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t hlti," he ti•I ed. l'heir farms are well kept We are today publishing a.1. Grigg. Miss Cart•i:. ""l• 211"11. Iii ̀t i" Will he ex- method of handling
goodk. and a eit il and oblig'ng1 m.tit(iiix Alt ,r.iii iti i . i. .i tended and other improve- and its product. That nitsi4t with the buildings painted and prnclaination by• the mayor of
mete: made to keep the Fill, tbey were the guests Of the their fence rows clean. Every'tnr`' •••iervice• Imck" l'Y alert meld Miss C:itherine Lowe.
enterprise :Ind intelligent direc- ton W.1ter Works ii t4 III. Princess theatre, through the farm has a beautiful field of from every station
the city calling on the people
Millinery department - 'M 1--s 1•'. , in life who
tint( arid iminagement. courtesy of the management. clover or alfalfa, and the herds live in the city of Fulton to joinII. Calbrait h. Mrs. W. O. Still,- t'''' t°""'
Ni'll.it The Fa „Ink in .'tort The next morning the party of pretty Jersey:4 make a pie- enthusiastically in the cam-blefield. Offie4,---T. Al. 1.'1...ink-
means to our 4.•;,ty can hill'ttly in  Airs. s. .,. . rs. .4)co- Colt Bottling (.._.:om- was conducted through the 
ture on these green fields of paign for a • clean- and more
be estimated. ‘‘'e klo know De- .1-1"`Stokes.
i Moore, NI (o 
. i Piptilerford County CooPera- grass and clover that our peo-', beautiful city. Every 'TO;
IitiktAtUnii.recis a PeiMlie Of 40..4.1— ---- i Pliny BUYS iN (AV Site'. i Mr4./71.c, a rn ery and the Carna-' pie will never forget.
---- 
blooded man, woman and child
tidious tastes come here from
Congratfilations. 
 should join in this clean up
neighboring towns and quite Ti, Erect Nlodern 2-Stor) caml•nign. Your sense of pride
Tin' ammint "II nwrchantlise busit:ess men and t•itizeits met :it 
Plant Right s .-1%%ay. Railroad Men Iii ..„.. your home town shouldeause do your part ina distance to do their shopping • A large number of leadirg-ti.oxed by 1.111, Aore eVery r -.' :\', flit to make Fulton what
tt otdd be mart (dolts indeed. .
t le • i lamber of Commere(• rooms Tot'sdaY Mr.  Stnitl ,
N,,..., it  that iwolity „ho.sday iift,,i.iimiii mid „arch n'A fler uf the Coett-COla Bottling r • you really want it to be. You
grow ii :iccustonled to it. Six- ...4 1 tifely SesSi011 Hoti-ig u, lose. and if thised over to the Franklin stere ii, Co., t•onsurnatted a deal for the I ,  , d., have evt.rything to gain and
teen tinge:and squati•t• feet of a body, where they met Mr. Purchase of te 4, lots on the col--
Revival Meeting wgitis Stnitettpt of 1st Baptist Church
FULTON ADVERTISER
I‘) \PHIL I.?, 1929 l< k1 allows, Publisher
GOOD WATER ONE OF
Franklin's 20th TON'S GREATEST ASSETS An Educational
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A . .
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qfl 
r;loi-i ti..,1•Aaiikii it:rlitrill ‘I,vrast•,r,rit:it:iti al.tr John nai,.‘‘,11. sucrt.tary of th,
rernok eil into their Itantlsonto I y,,‘k 1,,0,14. till 
\l till 
street y,,t1 o.iii 1.,,,.,,,, a 'wart \ ',he 1,t- k and today v. e can 4111'll'el',1111r11 l'ilat11111•1' li f
i.,1 , f‘iliolvilie .. b4):,--t 11,1 ally of o Mr pure. tilmerct•. I4avid I'. Adams,
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this entire sect;on of country. 311''' I. Ii r''' 1)11".1% AL ' ..a. ari\•\ tii*:I.ti 
't'.111i1.1!";:i%•e;',';(ttru,,,I:irtit':,"1:„\i',',': men ,A 3turfreesburo. In the
afternoon they were conductedThe primeipics iiiiiiii which tiii,... heti-, ( ) ,•• ..). .",,,i r ..... 1 '
,;mitely slimily our stster city to t•arious farms in Itutht"f • 1
.4tore has hei.ii reatred and nom.- '', m°' A,„,i i; -‘;̀.11 ;-‘h„,tiiti''''' 
1
i Sollill Fulton, bid all in(lus-' county. tvhert• 'thee s" I Itioicti. IA Illicit ii....,,,..k. given it it..  ..tilier, ...:1 4••4or. -.roc I.
locat,• type 4.*)f Jersey,: kt• .it ..illi". kindll
giant stattire and sound ...mist', "lent —I. \ - "
\ I:i„f„l•i i. .0 . c. trial phtnts Hiatt in it
of barns i..i.m.:t.routiv(1. t.) t. r• tution. art, s",aigidi.,"•%%.ard Nat I I • 1,11, !1 { ., I 1 1 \ \ . 1.;"• 11`, par t _ licrl, ft 11, 
s(),"1, unit i t . Iii come,
dual i lig. fa irt,-..I pi. 
ice,. It. ""'"1 - - ''. - l : • v • I 'id na s 1 . " "' I " 
I"' ow de m a lids 
war- tures and feed tfrowt.i ." i)t"l'-•
Proclamation
Clean Up and Paint Up!
Hear This, Ye People. Think!
Act!!
Knou all men. tvomen and
children lo• these presents:
That. Whereas, the National
Cligoi-up and Paint-up Cain-
paig.n has resulted in many ad-
vantages of community life
throughout the United States.
lit 811 leguartling health;
lit !mounting thrift ;
lit furthering fire preven-
L
In stimulating civic pride;
and
Making the home and city
beautiful.
Now, therefore, be it known
that plans have been perfecttgl
ftir a thorough Clean-Up and
Paint-Up Campaign in Fulton.
Kentucky. beginning next Mo.t-
day. April 15th. This date to
matrk the opening of a rest
campatig,n of persistent and
constructive effort in cleaning
up and KEEPING IT UP. lu
this worthy movt•ment of
Cleaning, Painting. Planting.
Repairing and general rehabil-
itation and beautification, we
urge each citizen to do his or




Signed: W. 0. SHANKLE,
Mayor.
campaign i: ct,..ducted success-
floor ,leice is eccupied, and Franklin. the $4,en iii i manager. nor of Lake Street Extentien and _ — fully, et ery yin., ii here will
ar°11" fifteen t° 1'ml-3 sales- and his co-workers. Cen•_)•ratula_ Itertoti Ate. for the purpose of HEAVY S'l RA V, BERR ̀1* 
fet•I a sense of salt faction ov-
people eitiploy•ed. stot. . ILLINOIS CENTRAL BOOST-till's were showered nil each erecting a modern two SHIPMENTS OVER I. C. 
er the results to be accomplish-
A great many t i itors to Ful- ER CLUB ORGANIZED1,1ant for the IllaIll1 facture of Co-, ed.
Om tii.thi. it an especi:il point to "rie %N.:is made g-lad it' till' 
opp,,r. 
Set. tiltS St,1:1•1', l'\•1.11 it' they are utility ii II Kit ile'gt` Of NliS/1111',.!: 
'''''t 'lila and soda water. 'I IleSe , This campaign Will develop
III l'11111111VeS a tilt' 1111110:, 'Alnre than eleven li,iindI.'" a better coniniunit• spirit by
it the city hut a daiy or ttvo. the Frainklin orgainizaition many two lots were bought from Clint chi ii Itatili•oad located at ear ki.11is , ef„ straw",erl:ie''' bringing all of tht• people to-
They all declare it i- among the more years of luippiness at.41 lived in the city of Fulton. grown in tne itarnmonti, ut.. gi,thei...in a w„rk fw. the beau-Fulton. met at the Chamber of
t•iciiiity. !n eve mtssed throughin ,,.-g hitoresting -sights- to be prosperity. 'Fh•• spirit of ge, (1 As soon as mr, smith ean work Commerce at 7 ..oil to. ni., Apt•il , tificattion of their ewn little
,l..1•11 ill i Ile City. Pat roir; hat-- fellowship display, d by tin' „-,,ij loit the details he will begin the 8, for the purpose of organizing 
Fulton Over the Illinois Central
sS stem during tlo• mist two 
city. If there should be any
Mg friends ti siting them find 
it 111(.asant for tin•ii. guests to ' ' '
wrqters marks an t• ) •1 iq the erection of his new• plant. 'rills a Boostei• Club.
The meeting it as called to weeks, for l'hicago and eastern 
chronic knocker this work Will
I ''' ) AI hi ‘' ill Lille 'U111'1101 to the lead them into the ranks of use-include a vi,it I„ FI.„„k ii i:-•., iis history of Fulton, well to leittern wl ' i •1 Z • . 1 1 0111 ̀ r •ind 4, i'm . 1 by Q41.1 )(Tin_ Poillts•
\bout the time t I • I '•'• • 
fol boosters. It should makecity of Fulton, for 111r. Smith 1. ' I ' ” • ' I .at part of their entertainment, by for Years to come. tendent II. NV. ‘Villiams. who • " •""Islalla
will spare 111,eXIIVI.Se :11 making berry crop is gone. Western 
and knell our streets and alleys
Mitilv• 4,1' out-of-tow ti people Mr. lenknklin and the entire stated the object of the club,
are• UM, shoWn thriffigh this sad()); force were otorw ia.lm,,,i his plant attriteti‘e and con yen- and called att, iii ii to club: 1.clitricky \r ill Sta.rt shinning. 
clean and pretty. Fire losses
will natut•ally be reduced by
While the crop will not be asstore (.‘ cry month. and bolt. l'his will add materially organized at other -tatiOlIS Olt , , .. • the rt•moving of rubbish andwith gratitude at the hearty large zas last year. tne quainty of fire trap,. vaearit lots
,, The se:,e'nh's nulvest . 1.°,'"1" sincere congratulatiollS. After to the looks 
of Olio. part of town rht, itailro.iii. Talks tier,. made
ties •ort. nt•re many oi inert' , , . , , by J. J. i I ilk. Ii %iilmiastv,.. Ca j. and I Lit•or promises to .it' 1. X.1 a1 ' t " cleaned :Ind smoother off anti
i ,; ` , : . ` ' , , . al 1)111' i social] SetiSii)11, 'Mr. Fritnk ',Alert' he is 1•11 be Inettted •Yill• StOrt• IS l'I'lMliett Wu il • I ru district; 0. H. AlcFarlin, fine. 'rile plants are literally the weeds kept cut throughoutFulton is to lie congratulate(
sing:pers. A tacit acknotyledg- lin distribut(•41 souvenirs and . 
.. . . 
, trainmaster, Fulton district; "vered with hins'°"1  "nd in the summer. or thrift gardens
and on having Mr. Smith interesteu _ , „ diein and recognition of the -Chancellors" to the PartY
(Heston, i.reito.:ii fi .o.i,iiiiiii; T. en county
excellent condition. AlcCrack- planted will turn eyesores into;N. J. HOU. lO.O1111.1,ter ; J. litld •
Style. Icad1.1%•:11111 Of thiS St(10. all left for their respeetive Isigi. in the business hit • of our cum-
1). c hirti. ,illii.i.t.kiiIg. agom .. all other counties in the West-
will rmiti""e to le "d beautiful grounds. Home
it 1111 which 11:1S been W011 011 nesses feeling better fuir having timidly because he is a progres- should be beautified by thor-
merit al, Wu. situ', energetic and law abiding \V. A. Lot (., superintendent of ern district. but some luscion; eugh cleaning and painting;honored one of Fulton's success-
water Iiser ce. It. E. Hubbard. h,e.rrier1 .w.ill 1,ie !'hiPlic'l fr"Til silrlIbbery trimmed; trees
TI''I“Y thk s.t,ure ilivit,';', t° a fill business or •anizations on citizen. Ile lives in Union City, :, , this vienitt.• miring the season.(ii.4 1,1;ey I I f 1:,,ii Mil:, ii..; (IISMICI - , ,,,, . • ). ' I 1 s. Ti.niv. btu la. has al„ays been suPerviser el bridges:old hullo- platnted ; lawns rakt•il and mow-
, (.1'''' 'I.' - ' t tt d 'll tl w If 1 I'M nig; S. IP. I 'ill Z.• diViSit'll 
engin' , .It'g'ilitling. 
u1 is I• vet-rut:1We
he routed over the Fulton- 
should be more healthful
i‘e. as exelii,ke, a:: irresistibly It It -1"1 It loon \ Yrsa0 i „, ed and flowers planted. Our
i.i i„im i„), „iid h t,„„t ifill a„.„„ COM It it t. :t 1,0:1111:111: SI,11•1t 111.1•reS. ' 1 . ie '4' .are ,4 „I.  ‘‘.. II. pui.i.i.ii. ,iiiii.rvimit... snipments from the south will eity
di,1,1,1 ,,,i i n a beilio t ro t e4iy. tun :Old has 414411,, his part at all .lit' it It allyWhcri% I. A. Purcell. sillier\ ism.. and by the elimination of the breed-
For valio-git Mg it is a chat- Long lit e the Fratiltlin orgalltiAa- t1111e8 111 uverY l'i."111.1""si". III"ve.' others. Mr. Il. C. Pickering, Eqg."%:und vut.-liff• suving
int Its 111 tiansit et ween north 
ing• plaices of mosquitos, flies,22
try and especially to the lover: -_- - -
t t s to loan. in 11. WW1-
. 
rats and other pests. By so
doing, lives of the community
lenge to the surrounding coun- • tion, , us 1st ant chief clerk, acted asment.
and south.temporary chairman and the
of the In•autiful, following regnlar concurs wer,• TIItry ti ,tt ,. , . 0 t.
' • ' t I illull'Pe- 
for hart" the gi•eatest advertisement forWing this big business with all 
can be saved. This should beIS S'r( )(:k elected:'file Franklin store is a trc- FULTON REALTY COMPANY S 
'ill  .1'1 1-". 11-1-
mendons ris-et to Fulton. It is FORMS ORGANIZATION C( )N11'.VN l' IN T( /W N • ' R. A. Stilley, chief yawl...,. ,. around satisfaction, than the ttilt' city to prospective residents
one of the leading mercantile -------- - 'rho Smith-Willis S'tock coin- clerk. President : E. E. \\ iiiiin..-  ,., ,,., .mot,4 , elhrit. ..-,vsteni 1 41.
t'St.Ilb11:411111VOIS o f Western Stockholders in New Corpora- p:Lny up,iliii a vvvek's t.w.•agt.• . ,ham. engineinan, first vice pros- . , . „ - „ ' \viten they see well kept build-and it et pleasing to Know (hi it •
Woo might come here because
Kentucky. 'I ht is at nott• it tion Elect Officers , . , . !dent : ( hind Linton, engine 
. .
men) in Fulton, Nlotitiav ingnt in , • • Mr R. :\1. Alford, of Fulton, is 
ings with pretty lawn:4, and
refinement and taste front the • clean streets and alleys, theyioreman, second site' presi- • ; , , „, ,,
I flu. Fulton Realty i.',onie,11•\ • their big tent theatre on Fourth dent ; It. O. Williams, chief ""°`:'"°" with ̀ Hy good w°I.K, will want to live here. It shouldground floor to tht• skylight. .
ret•ently incorporated, held 11, : 'rill 1111111T (111.:1111.1111t.t.S a Ille Clerk lii 111.c!Il. third \ lee 10'c,iTIll' AtOCkS ill 1510'S' department' EASTER EGG HUNT 
help business of all kinds be-
stockholders inet•ting lasl it e.e.1, ilr,• department. cause a campaign to clean up,possess 1 Itret• grind essentials 1 This compan• dent ; K. T. 114, •wooll, air lorak,
- individuality of stYle, qual- 1 and chits( trirert"r' nlol “I 1 1' is an agg•egation of entertam- machiltist, atilt ertkint., agent 
and 
paint up and fix up demands
, • , -ity rt•its,inable prices. and ; ct M. F4rs. T. r: as iiiklin tt elect . . to 10511, iiiiii otir 1,,,, R. B. let1111. secre o trat:try tin Mr' S J Walker st1Peritt purl:hie:es of various kinds to
master, seuretar.v. I 4•11(14•tit of the Epworth ititi- accom plish this. Everybody„II 1„,,,,,ii, aim shop here cwt." ed president of the,, In:" cul" lilts look forward to their animal
visits wlt it genuine pleasure. 
Regular nmetines 4:1' thi , i,11'S and Primary 1/t4Partnll'Ilt tiwst.
lieet'SSittOtt will yield a
wit hull) but he richly reward_ puny, with Arch itinollest,., ,• . , . realizes that money spent for
tot tor their 5 isit, because the; \ ire president. N. I,. Col,ke t club will he held the fourth of ‘Vesley Church. entertained
hinh values 8114.1 pronounced i t1'ea""1."1' ,"I"I .1. I: Fill, 'I'l'I'l.- 
They carry with them at band Tuesday night at 7 :no p. nu. of the members of this socit•ty
i„tith. 1111,1 Ii, p„,.1„,,,. i, with games in the early part of faction, and this will make sat-
wonderful dividends in satis-
sat ings hurt' indeed rt•mairkable.; t4trY• Otill.`r IllPonwrs of I lit. anti orche
stra ,,r taloili.,1 musi. each i.,
“Satisfaction guaranteed or' hoard of direrlors nre H. li• ei:ins. lit,'‘audeville nets are of to boost the Illitioi,: Central' the nfternoon and their with isrii.li clistono.rs.
an F•astt.t Egg hunt. at the home W hat more could you askmoney promptly refunded. \\ ade and I. II. limo!, the higher cl•,,,, and th,, corned). Railroad, solicit freight and
That is the priticiplt• that has
built this business and tArib-
fished this store in the confi-
dence of the buying public.
They satisfy their customers,
no mutter 55 hat the cost, nor
how much the trouble. The friend sae year—uuly *1.00. vaude% file features. Dcn t nitre kulton.
r 00M*
The comp,iny hopes to pro dt.iiiiii, ;0,, 1 „•,,„,.„ieil he an all- P"'"(.114.1yr lins1111's ,̀, and stimii. of Mr. and MiN. 11'111 Clark Sat- that would cause you to throw
mote ,,ctit It t le re.11 e-t,,t, lot • ' • , ' , „ latt• interest in connection with urtlav aftt•rnoon. Thert• were 3 ourself into this campaigns;ar ea t No ttonot•r tne mgint•ss Ill 111111 :11 0 m id 11th III unfair competition with Inis tit enty-ttt 0 pi 4,-,ent to enjoy ti it h the determination to mak,:
The capital slot 1, i: $ I 41,144)14. t4 id is 1 -,11..,1 ,,ach nig
ht.
and truck lines, as well as pro- tin. hunt, it successful?
- - 1 oil n It en.loY the show to- mote a better fellowship be-,
Send the Ad% ertisor to night. as well as the music and, tween all craft ms of e ployes at , Read the advertisements in Send The Advertiser to •a .
i this paper. iSsisad one year--stsig 4{1,99.
'--9,11...••••••1‘10/,'
TIWY were al-
so slam. n the AI idd le Tennessee
Teachers College Dairying
licrd. After this the party \vats
drit it to ash where they
sem Mr. Farrell's prize herd of
.1,.resys, considered to lie. the
he.i in the United St Out
this Loin vontlitions •tt CIO SO
ideal that ito 111:111 11111111
,111"e1.,411,11 IOU itS
.1111. Oil:1111Se of the Chamber
ef Commerce ill !wt.:melting this
Ii it It as ereate enthusiasm
itt th.• minds of our farmers for
1. tt ter lirtiti llet it of the dairy
prialucts. The farmers were st)
enthusiastic over the prospects
:hat they came home with
glue-Mg reports of what they
had seen and heard, and 'with
a determiltation in their minds
to go out into this community
:oat preach the gospel of better
dairying.
instant., arli,i. inst.mee Was
shown them where men had
taken good herds of cattle and
paid themselves out of debt in
a few years, and the people of
the Murfreesboro district un-
hesitatingly say that they shall
never go back to the proposi-
lion of the one crop system in
their farming. The people up
there seem liappv• and content-
tt.
11 '
I y •.' .11 it dc ;eritilites Ow l'ulli i"'r•titi together you ge iv the ytiast '1 a: .1) 1 
; "Flit; iliinitirs are hard litgerm a faioritlile hoiro tic '''". 'Ow 'Y. 
work on their play. "Tlit•
,"."rk ,i,"*, c°"s ."."i l', "'•''•,` U.;' •,';\ i‘Y'Y' k".," i". "U";
i
 t lit IIititlen t I iiest,- winch \vitt lieit truittitio. ‘-ori. iti:utir,,.. Th...1 Imo, \\ ing siogaii: ',eller 
iirt.isentinl a wet;I: from to-is orn; of Hie , ii,c-os of , ream ,reion creara iiiiiki•t lititttu. but- n ight. i t w ill lit, n111,1111)01.01
"ill," "\,t.r 
11
 hi  cc- th'. l'''' hilt". "It''. •.""hh,' °iv tiitit the precotItuit of Iiii‘.ingfiltioucer large sums of at c ,ilt,:. ni:inufactiircr to p:,y cu -It ti ii Junior phi% ever‘. ‘.eat, ‘vti,
each year. ; ri,..., to the l'.1•"ti'"'"' '''r 
his 
established last year ‘vhenKeep your c;.1:1ni iii a i .-,'. to.,,,ilic 1.
tIii' present Seniors gave the
play. ''S&'' en Cluiliet•s.—
Tio. tnitno• athletics for tin;
nniking Id llUillt S fOr I he 1:L11-
i t011 II irh award, 1 he highest
honor t hat Fulton High ea n
besiii‘e Ofl 11(.1• plipilS, iv ill lit.
begun immodiately. These
minor at include swhil-
ming. hiking and tennis..
, With the beautiful spring
weather the annual field
mi•ot conies before our tninils,
‘v it h it- suggestion it track,
. darmatics. declamation. ora-
i tiOli- and MUSIC. Till< 111(•••
.,‘ ill h.' tilt' tat geSt ,11'r l Will
in Fillt011 and will he held in
oiii.1 '(I ti'
Mali,. NI' It fidiT W:*' forApr. k I , ,,, \\yi,j,,, , , ,,,,,, ,,,,, ,, .,,,,.,, I I 1 ,...., rlil:: ,(1:::.11 'alit ifYing nit: Call) PUS ‘Vil /I. ,„ 
Ilan and some flo‘v,•rs and
CO'INC
To FULTON





Opening Play, Monday Night
•
"JIM BAILEY"
Concert Band and Orchestra
Feature Vaudeville Between Acts.
Livesay Sisters, Radio Entertainers.
13111C% :11Id 11.111111 1M S1111',NrS.
StIlIll all Mill Sunk an Monologues and Singing.
DOC %% ILL'S, the Little \Lin With a HI(
hear the Famous CIA )‘ '.‘ III.
Your Home
Th• Immo...ton VOW vuttoir men,. depends
itts..rt auTence ot wtit 11,nte Vt .11
vatnresi and t.utteftilN, Jt.,Wilarsi home, are 1.0th •
tuuni-tal and ....tat 4...et
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
make voal to tune .,..•11 11 are 'numb.great ftea,itv and , 0//,,,ng the rnaa,,,,,,n,
ci home dr.-mown and rnsesi/ron ag.m.t %11•110111
.1tri r VA(
StOr •11 and are •Sout Pr.reie paretteng We have •
gentuast Oft 0“Imet, StrIht r iaac. mate. tot the 'Atm.
CARE OF CREAM IN ORDER
TO PRODUCE AND MAR-
KET A BETTER QUALITY
,if the main factors a
producer should watch irthe
quality of his cream. Itutter
hit \ a got iii
PtirChaSV it good grade of
cream iii order to make a
good grade of tuner and in
turn pay a good price for
cream to the producer. You.
ati a producer. w, ant the high-
est possible price for your
• • „
RILTQN ADVERTISER
SMITH-WILLIS STOCK TO ajimaingummit —_..BE HERE ALL NEXT WEEK
Tin, Smith ‘1111is Stock corn- 1
patty \\ ill open a ‘‘tk's en-
gag.einetit Fulton, starting
\i ttiialitv. APvil !4. undo!' tills-
iii' the Fwe Itcptit.tmetit.
rhi- • oitipaii) tta betin
tor the past
• • • ... and its metitLierit to
; ••',days anti
1..0 tii,c • i.i- cii' 1110' j1:1\ t`
t I t 
Unto CP.-
in IlI:;l11 Har-
Snlik‘ ;in allia Skil-
' an. monologues and sitigiur :
\\* Mall With
the big \tilt e and the famoipi
Chit or Loaf (Itiartotte.
Ladies \Yin lit; admitted free
Monday night ‘ylitin a,•
, imp:tilled by a paid adult
• ). I Water.1,1.141r /Olt
‘‘ ILL ht. Pit CiWki to lot next to
igar factoo.
be .27111.• for Mini(




Nil'. NI ilti Viand of the Do:
Partment of FAttinsion tO
Cotorgetti‘vn College ‘‘.its on
at the high school Monday.
Ile made a short and inte,.-
ak osting talk in chapel.. .
Track practice is in tnu
ittiNN and 
th year ,.
7rek team proiniscs i0 be a
A-611, OA< A-K lino one. rvoni.
towattI the tint that F. II.
again \yin the trac',
"I' di' moot this year. as she has
i" •Ititie for the past throt,
culitdw,r 
vi to Ii 
,Y‘ut ,1 ca" iMr. anti \\*ado of th
Cll srt'stuv'rrian (-Imre!, int,'
it• 
b). hint 1":111 ""d. charge of the chapel progruntartthe last Mrs. \vitae, wit
1111- a Alissionaty Chin.ieostraiiik. it 11 11111•1 1 
, 
[lc fm, ig t „ears. gavt, it vviy
quality a groat deal.
. enjoyable address to the stu-
lititip all utensils scrupti- dtint•-.. telling of the life *till
lously clean at all times. lVliy? ,,,,,,,,„,, of . t hi' Chinese. In
\\Alen milk ta' taa`alll lins onc, .
closing, Mr. anti lIrs. 1Vaito
1"41 i" '' c°"1"ilu'r it h'avv' -iting. a beautiful duet. entitl-
a substatico t-zilled "CaSSill.- 'ed. „Trati,..1.„1,111041.-
, ‘‘ hiCil I:, all\ t' %% Rh hat'teria. Ti , „,„..• , .. cl i
pi'ine IS 1.1) nitirhet a grao, tit. 
ind ii.Pl.',"Ilail',""Y. ",aY t" 
kit
 ,tf'al. this bacteria multiplies xtii.. it t .
ranitilv. ruining. the quality of ''" (61."."" °I., Mys: ‘V,""Yt".
"."111 " Ilk li is 01 good ̀ Mai- the ci cam or milk as 1 iiv... 
gave 
" ""'st vu""ttit. .. ili, gruffa in i.liapel 1Vtidinistlay.
uinni pro-
, irro‘‘. Thereitire. yolll' 1111in „
retain that quality are: /veep 
I he examination tin the W-A few IvaYs t" lall'I.,..all" 'Intik. stirritig rmi,: atid separ-
ators should he washed \ erv hit' Study 
Course. which has
been held recently. \\ es givenY"ur ruw h"r"s "h'"" and \Yell dean atilt let hang out in theventilated. Clean the udder sunshine to „ „ dry. The s„ shi„ in ( hapel Tuesday morning.
cut' the cow before milking., is pr„babiv Om, of the best Important questions on ri,kg-
1•Ilk in srrutialtiusly clean tim.ifi„..„1„d ,1).\.„..,. ion. citizenship and moral im-
utensils. Retip tin; dust and m k t _ . .„ .
„ „ as pos..able. It is a goo.:1(iti.thilili 'l:1:“v""911,' ,wv",' disutisseti•
dirt out of the milk, keep ar ..`" um IL:11.`tim a' ' i
 
TI papers \yore sent away
Yuitir sv,P,aratur "h"a"., ih' "''' to 1,;•i, it otT on m. itecoi.,., t he to lie graded anti We are sills'nitx cola cream vii Ii wami 1..0,1111 7i:iv ii,..t.t,usi. it has hien that vii' will liii\.t.i some
cream. 
Why.
‘nir" ‘vziri"1 Proven tiro ;ifttr cei-int gets grail" '.i  I"' limid "1 :inning anti cii,tti crenm al•,, iinx-
• grass tow campus will he in-
deed a thing of beauty,
pcciall in the spring of lie.
year.
Di,. Dramatic Chili is Ii -cv
null l‘vit
the Triangle" and "A Yard
ccl ,‘ Will he
cr.
The t;raves county dairy
irogress conituittee is recom-
mending the purchase of 25
'm1'41,1)1141 hulls, a second da:ry
'repro\ enient association, a
scrub bull census of the county,
, is urging the groin ing ol‘Itinida% \ 10 ilt:11 \lIt lief:WTI:1111(A truthn li t, r.o.„,Ladies Free paid dun Fickei.
•
300 Rest:nut' 211C till Sale \ 011L1.1‘ it
11()ItN !W.\ F'S It ERN. Sireet, I Cooked \leak.
Tent Located awn I.olirtit Street ne‘t to Cigar Factilry., Regular Dinner .15c
J. T. MINN'S Hesturunt.
Uctierul Atiniibrioil Adults Children lue Opposite Cigar Paetory.
vinaksmoimmillk
1 UK, ti" •••/74a:,1*Zrt".* 41kw, 












Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
REMARKABLE
VALUES!
You can't go anywhere and find
used cars that will give the
service that ours will for
the money we sell
them for.
omemearanommastONSM•••••••
1926 Studebaker Coach, new tires, good paint,
motor just been overhauled - 5350.00
1925 Dodge Coupe, new paint, good tires, $295.00
1925 Dodge Touring, runs good, $135.00
1927 Essex Coupe, a wonderful car for - $350.00
We sell on easy terms and will take your old car in trade.
Penn Service Station
Open Evenings. Carr St. Fulton, Ky.
FOR DEMONSTRATIONS Call 571 and Mr. Robert
Binford or Mr.Charley Stephenson will be glad to call for
you and show you a New Essex or one of our good
used cars.
ii
• THE FULTON AL/VE.14113FR
411111111111=11.1111.11111.71 "00 ME" Ne' ATBOWERS SCII001.
,Nigv
7 r Lib ykk:
01.R Ni CI I': OF I(
1il111'e is going to be a lot (H. acti \'ity ill the
building line this year. Architects zuld con-
tractors, carpenters and masons all, are bus-
ily sharpening tip their pencils and their
to(t1s, and getting set for business. It is ilot
the •otitig married zdone \vlio are goilw.
to build homes who dream dreams if ha l,
pmess m homes or their o\vn hut many oth-
ers ‘v!io have long, too long, been r(‘nting th, •
1.04 over their heads are going to try 1 
h
year t, realize their desire to have :t hum,.
theit• own.
Whatever you plan to do by way of
REN101)1•11N(.;
IZEPA !RING
We ‘1"ttlit y011 tA) f('el perfeet IY free to cintle in
and consult our service department \‘' ithout
the slightest obligation. \Vhether it's a big
house or a bungalow, :t new garage, new roof
(Jr ne‘v floor, a sun parlor or a sicel)ilig
porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures
we are prepared to give yott unequaled serv-
ice and low prices on Quality Alaterial.
LET us yoi • MAKE y()I•R
DIZEA AIS '1'R('
• 
t 4'41111 ) (11)





Community Club Held Meeting
Saturday Night
iii lit the I II 11111,
4 ffi.1111111111ity
1.111. It IV




‘1. 1 , ol ;1,
till, el the I
r coninieri•••
‘t oil, for the .\ \\ a •
iilliiit'tI Iii' lit ;And
aro It ltright tor •1
,t,i•a Tft. hee are somIt-it-
out-A:inflow s and )..rittl.-• iti
t 1,1 \\•itli 
thii
• t lit from
i.t•H•l•
tn is. \ 1111:
V\
11H., 1 ,, Ii 1 111.1.,- -.1“11.41 11i1
it ittt TI l'httr-A0 aliti
Fritloy. A.I. I ht•-•(• iiiti
1;0.11 iht.,\• had tilt. yit'at -
111,11 II\
trip. 'Hwy seeli that
hy ri"..111 ffi.‘vs
Si :ill 1 iwy u' ill ffi.1 things 
in1„ f l u,. t.
Slit' interest that
it it iii had in Ike communities
cead tatit to the to\‘•11. Iletilt -
lined the plan tti. ,,,,•
and
II.- 1.,,,,,,,...„11,„, lit
iTt'S Slit II 11,11, l',/111111111111
.t/ ,•,111:1. 141 ht. 1.1111111111.1. it
1.11 1 1111:1•1.1,• ;It 1111 1.1111Y 111t1,• It
tffi• pieturffi, that..
11 h,r1• Iffit'. oI ir1Viter on
I llit't O. \V
11100 1 M.,. is held refreshments




Obion River Bridge And New
Section of Road Ready To-
wards Memphis
Here. . . genuine colorful
du Pont paints
AMOUS architects say: "Make
your home modern and colorful,
with du Pont paints.'
For •erery surface, outside or in,
we have the right du Pont finish for
the purpose. Every one is made under
the famous du Pont chemical control
-by the makers of Duco.
Let us show you color schemes and
give you an estimate.




Fulton's exclusive Book Store. Wall Paper, Paint, Varnish, Etc
"'41111111.0)  
mr. xv. o Route 6 Newsf
ittii ('ity, xill-0-1)11'Silit'llt Of the
! Jefferson Da% is Highway As- ":•".• alid 11".0 
' in i011, uthiiittltiit't', 5 hat the "ffil
new ',ridge across the ()lfiiin S""'I"Y "II' """'"
er at (Sidon. Tennessee. will "I' Mt. a"il 5) 5.. \V"Ilwr-
I:, are proud of Fulton and it has been OM'
eiidea\ or to make flour that our communit%
would he proud of. Wc mill only the hest of Is heat
II ith the greatest care and %se guarantee CN Cry sack
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When you want High-grade
PRINTING
J ak
Patronize the advertisers in this paper L A PEWITT. .
and save money on your purchases.
1„. forma l l y itio„o:41 to trail.' 1,Still.
ttll TIlesday. April IC,. This i• Mr. and .Mrs. Ittipert Brow-
the final date t hich has been )11."‘"I'T
v5,.,1 nun( :•,11110;tY afternoon \van
incident to weather conditioUs, Mr'. Ed ,
:1 litI it is now 1,,,lit, ,,(1 that t Dr. Glennhfiffi ffi ta iii\‘
it i ill allow ample time to "I', 1“5!II",.5 h' spent Saturday
fut. ow ut... with tne former's naritia>, r.
and N1r,... 1110 (it'll
I ite opening of the lieu. \V • luill
Hilly., at OIittii rill almost co_ th'Ith 14:-. " 're
itli the „pilling of the' fling gttt--.ts tI Nu, Kit"al
„t Mr. and litts. :\lerritt Milner





This is the only hatchery' Emu` BrY"". "vs'is ut
itiiiii 
it 
ui-iof co milt,. Mr. and 'Alt's. Hays Patyan, of
huh bin'- 11 sttSt' ticonsuti in _ Union t'ity, Sunday. afternoon.
-tot char
 
o.. nif an Edward
u. n(wk„... quite %%RI, hut IS
:111.1 ale ill Slit' O1/11II
'1\1. 111.1101t, In She' \ ear. ( 
MI'. and I'S. II onlor
nut told with the ‘vood and children spent Sat-
urday afternoon iti Fulton.
Maurice Hardin entertained
Ii fell nen. fiber,. ;Hid friend::
111511 ft musical Friday night.
Amon:, those present ‘‘i•re NI I.
and Mrs, Donolio. Mr.
Homer ood
and children. Loilisc 1V,dher-
ton, :Martin 11011. IL: uiuItllIii
Evie
and
Page. ,-\IIu Ito\ the music
and repititted fteoil time.
Mr. and Ni'., \V. II. Donolio
and 1)r. Glenn Dotioh, and wire
were Sionla.‘ of :kir.
and NIrs. E. \V. Prady.
.1 It. ot t
Phone 794 for Job Printing.
Acs-, •
Now's the time. Go over your
equipment. Oil it, paint it and
HAVE BEOKEN PARTS WELDED
lo pa, good ,,,,, e1/ tor to,*
aorololtwelJoiniwollrep•or •11.11,11y ,.t,,,-tai





en suddenly ill Friday mori..•
The doctor ‘vas called and pro-
nounced it in lung-, caus-
ed by hyving put out a
Iler mintier, Mrs. T. M. Wat-
kins and brother. ',etcher Wat-
kins, spent Sunday with her.
Ifer sister, Mu's. Ruth Finch,
spent Sunday and Sunday
‘vit 11 her, lea‘•ing her
much lattter Monday.
Mr. Sid 'Alifore was visited
Sunday by relati\-es from Ky.,
Mr. Vaughn. .NIrs. Nloore
;old other relatkes. Moore
I-, a hit better at present.
Bettie \l'atts :isited her
mot her, Sunday.
Sunday school was organized
at Mt. Mitriali. Sunday, with
Aaron Butts, Supt. I Mrs, Maud
\\:u iii. secretary. Everybody
invited to attend and hell), Ill
I lit' etnni %V01.k.
First Sunday singing at
t'hestifut (ilatle lift;ran last Sun-
day, with se\ vital Iisding lead-
ers and singers. SeIeral at-
tended the com‘t•litio!1
last ‘‘ffi•1:. Nil's. Everette Shan-
klin and family visited her
mother, Mrs. Breeden. last
Sunday.
Mrs. Thelma Frost left for
St. Louis last II eek, II art'
l'Xin.eiS to find
Mrs. \\*alter Part:muter is
better.
'li's. I). .1. Jones left Satur-
day evening for Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Cadet. Kindred
are having their house oil the
State Eine ri.ad rep:tired and
will lie at honic tO their many
I riends there. after several
yuar, silent in Detroit.
N1rs. Jennie Finch is visiting
licr daughter. Mrs. Joe ('roft,
!,Ir a few weeks.
Route 4, Fulton Ky.
(Nev. Hope Community)
Mrs. 1'. M. Watkins visited
her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Ed-
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis came over wards, Sunday, w ho is quite ill
WctilicsiLiY morning, sl'gmting at her home near Ruth jilt'.
if few hours at the home of Ni'. Tear'.
and Mrs. Lon Watts, terraciti 'Mr. and Mrs. Holbert Finch,
find laying off a piece to Nit-. and Mrs. J. W. Finch and
ground for Ishimters Club m t. l. p. Latta, of St. Louis.
acre. Owing to the rain 1110 st„.ot the week end with rela-
started home shortly after- tilt,. h ull..
noon. • Messrs. W. S. Roper, T. E.
The club will meet Thursday Eaker. Luther Gossum and \I
this week as per schedule in Charlotte Roper were Gut
ease of rain on the regular day. d4IY afternoon guests ot ii
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Butts vis- and Mrs. A. E. C Wynn.
ited Mrs. Butt's daughter. who Miss Mary Haynes icturnett
has nteasles at her home in Fill- hfime Wednesday after a two
ton, Sunday. weeks' stay in the Mayfield
Mrs, C. E. Edward* vinta telt- hospital.
Route 5 News
: .•Irs. W. F. Pitman
anti Mr. ami Mrs. John Veatch
spent. Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Latta. _Awl%
Re's', F. G. %Inborn, of Jor-
dan, filled his regular appoint-
ment at New Hope, Sunday. A
.•plendid discourse was deliver-
fit to a tfood• sized congrega-
tion. Siltulay school was reor-
It:full/eft after a lapse of three
mold •It4.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bennett,
It Ili. 't and (laughter,
Dorothy, t•I Cri,!chlield, Mr.
and Mr, .1 'I'. Marelii.',on, of
Beelerton, We/ t' Sunday truests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
! P. Moore.
McFadden News
Several from this community
attended the funeral and bur-
ial of Mr. A. C. Herring last
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Bard
and family spent Sunday aft-
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bard.
Mis•. Mary Bowers spent
SniS iii lay night and Sunday
tt ith with Misses Frances and
Marjorie Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carver
and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bard
spent Sunday with Mr. and
L. Herring.
Jaines Martin Bard, who is
attending school in Murray,
spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve-
land Bard,
1\1 Swan Ilerring spent
:Monday night with Mrs. Ervin
Lard.
Tlo,mas Scales Wade, of
Memphis, anti Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Wattle. of Union city.
sluttut Stday with Mr. and
\irs. E. A. Carver.
Mr, Albert Ferguson spent
Saturday in Mayfield.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Glover
ii Ild family spent Sunday with
N1r. and Mrs. 'W. S. Tate.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Paschall.
i•nd Mr. 11. 11. Stephens at-
tended the burial of Mr. Ste-
plien:' sister, near Mayfield.
la•t Smotilav
Smith's Cafe
Nest and Attractive Service
and Food the Best
It iS a pleasure to go to this
cafe fur a Week or lona
sommillismatimum
WHEN YOU THINK OF CLOTHES FOR
SPRING
VD(' Will thilik Of 1111 -, Stirro in the
ternIS of the rev\ Suit that ‘,4,1 ,e ill
need for the ye". season'. And ‘‘ hat a
wonderful soltieti(tn is ready for your
net let'.' it that are the finest
we have ever ,diown at prices that




You'll find hero every thing for the
Spring. outfit Clothe: :mi l Furn ish_
lugs of the lii,ihest and best ri ratios
sty lish reasonably priced.
Schoble
Hats
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Automobile, including Fire, Theft, Property Damage,
Public Liability, Collision, Plate Glass, Tornado and I tail.
We are prepared to offer you protection on your auto-
mobile against every hazard. We represent one of the
oldest and largest companies writing this class of busi-
ness. We adjust all losses from our office which assures
you of a prompt adjustment and payment of your claim.
No red tape, no waiting. We offer to the automobile
owners an insurance service that is second to none.
Upon Ole merits of our service we respectfully solicit
your AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.





St. ft WILLI "M.,
Editor mod Put,11Aher
l'Ablishild Weekly At 4).1 lAke St.
111/il'M I ;EU
Kentucky Press .ksst‘ciation
Sabato/40ton $1.00 per >ear
Enteriel as seeoltd c1.14.,‘ matter
Nur. 25. 1924. at the Pt Office at
Futon. Kentucky, under the Act of
March S. 1870.
Ev Lr!. mit: & ikip
While Fulton has much to lie
proud of as it reviews past
Inevements, it would be sheer
folly at this stage of the trity's
development to rest on its tmrs
and be content with laurels al-
ready Won.
Fulton present high standing
among communities of its size beats. The world war 
was a
I as been won as a result of fore. ‘Yar of distrust and in
sight and aggressive policies on fear. Nations m
aintain large
the part of those who in earlier armies and navies 
because they
years believed in the home titwn distrnst their tiei
ghbors anti Men
anti, armed xv it ii that faith. pass laws beeause they
 hick faith
fought a long. uphill tight for in the honesty et' 
judgement if
the things that niake Fulton a each other.
better place in which to live. Perhaps there i
s greator faith
Never before in its history has in man today than 
at any other
Fulton been in position to go for., t one in recorded 
history. There
ward in such rapid and substan- is much to sustain such a 
conch;
tial d-velopment as right now. sitar. But man 
still lacks that
But to do the things that 11111St imiversal 
tooltirstarding and
be done if the community is to ;.aith 
which is essential to a
continue to progress there ear.. '•brotherlitord itt 
Illen."
Lie no diminution of that spirit
which made it '.hat it is today. 
COUNT THE PENNIES
In this work of uphuilding the tilt Ii it I
town every 'Jody 1-11ti and should e\"a,"-t, was 01-
contribute his bit. In fact, it is ;,.,•1 ,-;I hy- •11,•lIiii ctintrtil
unfair for the great body of citi- S tem i•aci. 
zon
'tens to stand idly by while a haul" “"- I92s• ti-
mi.itvrity of !Imre public spit iteo
citizens takes upon its shoulders h i, „1„;(,:;::.,.. 'mil_
the whole burden of making Ful. road's receipt,: and expend 
ton larger, . better and ml ire pros- tures a penny b
asis. Tk•
perous. 
average hlhiiittt Central pa,
ft•Yei energetic citizens can '1,';•'itg,.ert'.oli.".2 1.2!2s
accomplish much. but !to matter mil„,is .tis . ntra t
how great their work it would be i'riiight hostiles, in 1 Inj.S con-
dwarfted by the achievements i-kted or 
hauling 41.9:l7.9:1-,
possible front 100 percent cum- rol 
diimtncti of
2:,0. I. miles. Its passenger
munity cooperation. liusiness consisted of hauling
With every citizen talking and .10,6os.77s pass..a •ger A an a\ el -
working for Fulton there can bw . age of 22.6-1 miles.
: "Ever y large business needs
to count the pennieS in ordt,,-
10 e Within its illconie, and
the Illinois Central Sy -Oen: is
exception.' declares Presi-
dent Downs. "Pennies shim
The Unpardonable Sin
In his preachments Elbert
Hubbard reflects: "I am not
sure just what the unpardonable
sin is, but I believe it is tile (11:4-
poSItiOn ti r pOStimr;le and aril'
the payment 1.ii is. How
vaAt. IS the artily of workers-for-
1.\ ho can s*
amen to that tittle sermon!
P.-rhaps there are inore
unpardonable than "the post-
pone mint
ing- but at least it can not
said that tilt i iire a s n !mire fre•
quint in conitrissitin. Tradtis.
people, professional Men and
other public servants will attest
to the !titter as a declaration of
fact.
be sure, no one would place
the brand of "dead-beat" upon
all k\h0 are slow in paying. There
art extenuating ciriciirristarici s lit
al ipliases of life. and tiiittricial re-
verses. tin,iverty anti ill-6,1111m.
are visited upon any 111..0114T of
the human frintily sometime dur-
ing their \yorldly existorice. To-
ward such the creditor world
bard rttmarks that "curititisly
enough, the poi pl.• I it are it,'''
given to the- sort ar,
the 'Nair nor the
Hubbard nit' lit It 11111,1;
ovur the matt. r turther lulltt
found that the •
evadtirs of 1
bills," may be it, ,
vy hit timst rrat i1i
a mania ft,r \ it i•
thevi have riot
to NO f1//' tilt II' I \ t t
and those Yy ho, a it liiiaro. tit ii-
verteil intent to defraud or cheat,
have allovved tlit•inAdves ti ae•
111111%. the habit of 'slow pg\hg
'the former in I inn Its, !twit' Ii, filo
cretlit, but the Itttler loses the re-
spect of their fellowmen, which I'i'vitig ti 1,1,T tip "%tilt IL.
is even greater than credit. Make neighbors is a lit,.- ,,,, a:, to vor 1„•.
a bargain and keep it. Every hind.
ellall 114 ihilitlt ii to the. dollar lit.
has earned, anti if 'ii lit accept
service you admit his title to his
pay for that service.
1 Ord
All this talk about the -broth
erhood of man" causes one
wonder if the foundation t
such all itlealiStie relationship
have yet been laid. It 1:4 a fact
that the Civilized world has long
been !aboring on those founda
nous_ but do they now staed
completed? From the it lime
Di the case the verdict must be
that they. are not.
A '•brotherhood of Mall" 11111:4
petvetieti bv a 11111\ (Tsai faith
in man. As long as intik iduals,
nations and races can not O.' at
least do net trust one another,
there can Is' Ilo world brother
lutod.
Mutual distrust seems as i
stinctive in man as in the jungle
tb,. ill Itt N ,•iiint. from,
i'reight 1.4 \ made lip
pennies and tt;t, r
re\ cruet II', :17 tiennit•s tt I the
ret•ei \ it it trio
contra] S\- --h-ni it
I921.. The renlaillinis 111111,
penr I.'s calllt. from]
.011. r 7,401 In,
Ilind and `‘V.
1, and ill`, I'd111..10
,4...
TLC at eral!O t,
.•/1! :
Hi,- inain,,,in hi prop, .1i
oporttit. -1:t-
ti.w. and ot her trIin-nort:,1 ion
soi", ire, 1,704 f fuel. 12 i=t for
‘..111(.1' 1111Oratilir eN111'115eS. 1.29
1111 1.1•111i11,. S.71 to' iii! ii.!
11i11TO \Vet' 1111111ey. 1;.-12 for
laves and 7ii.e;1; for diejdonds
-.tockholders. leaving 1.12
1 ,, „aiend for impioverneni,.
•
The Ne%%spieper itiitle
The newspaper that earr1.-:,
,-.00.1 !In.. lit' atikertiSelneril, is to
the shipper \Olaf 011- 111.10 laide
the traveler and the pah•
giiide N Ii hi- to
I1iisv people -ttiiilt ad\ er-
„latilv 
I:"I 11"I' 
! st-tnli'nt nt ,lie h. or in the
triliet•, and 1.1%-re the% tstart :hop.
II- 'ii :11i -r 1-111-1 hit
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Lesson for April 14






It', 'f,11`1,` 1,111g tithern 
lo
II Ni .1 tortoni to
,tNo
t o,• I' pore."...
\NO
- of a Ituter.,
I. Hezek.ah Proclaims a PaililOvier
ti's
Th, \\"t,l tsr H sintling and divided
Ii, to cot kid: to lied :11111 he
14 ah01111,1 the crueltiell [Ayr&
The l'a-,..osor war. it laentorki of the
11:11101C:4 11.11....1-allet. 011,0101 Ilit. Shed
1101:: 0( rho 111p,u1 of the Sai•ritiCiul
Ot 11.11,11 IV. =). 111, bud.;
1. Tilt" 111si1:01011 W:1:11 representative
01 it .111 th., pieI the
it, 01,0w trot-it
It the t-Spre--,;:on ii Lite Ha -
toot's
2. Tho time uos (vv. 2-11.
11,4 siclaa,a11 lime 10 SallIc-
10 1,..r I :;it her Mehl
1,.,,!1,•h al 11, SO
rc....11o1 1.,:....poning It fir
ir 1..,A It ure fourteenth
.1,0- of Die
1...1 1,, a 111-.011.-,/ he...qv 111 :in esigen-
\nr,
4,1 (Ill' ill‘ i11111111] (vv.
1 ).
in .1111'...11 till 1t tOt 11:Oil/Ili Whir,
11 ,.111'1 10 keep 110 1';14:,0\er
11, 1,1%1 it'd "kraei" is
ne7 
1"011




4,1;01'1 .4111 a it-i-
1 
lact•
:1;1 ., 11111 11"..
iii it 1I1t11 memories-
unto Hi • 4 toil of
(v. (I).
121 11.•...,1'.• I 1I or OA I io
not like iour III,,- tie brothren.
. 111, 1,,,ril Coll.
1111,1 w.-re "Oc., up to tie, .1;.lion, as
7),
.Vron-...,1 yearning for c910,1ve
br. ibr,n and t.',11,1-en
y,1:ras, 11 1. u‘  n.1,t)i.niapasi,ion before Ilipz\‘' ,1-i
(-I) siiiTed it.stinet of self.preserva-
that they shall collie aga'a
Urn., this 1,111.1" iv. 9).
(7.) Pled-oil for.:i%011eSS (v. 9).
4. I-raers reception 01 the Invita.
11 ,T1 11V, 11 1 12).
T1 in with a
r,•,.!
11, tit and
• ins .•.,' d
T.1 ,..1 (1:1 %%;111
I I. .1, ;h.-0 ' 'lit
1;...1''ti 4 ,1, 11,111
1,1 ....opt 1!1,. ,1111111
,,I, 1 ,0 111.111• 1111.
1 I t ., -I, 
r
II. The Possover Kept hut. itt
I .i't lus II. Ill.
I, e 4.1 t i/ 1.`• I)
rr. 1., Wtti...hji,




l.111c11 I,. 170. 'rtio
• nip \tits -11,,it II ill their
tio.v,11.11 still.11i1,
priest,. WerY lilt reddy for 1114.1r
ft. The loitt.sis and ashamed
(iv. 17,211).
Tli.• zeal of' 11.1. people pat 1,0 S11HMe
it , ii I., perform Ha. r .111to,
ug The
l'.1i1 •i t ..111, i11,11 l• 1,111•
tv tl tr. '1111,11.11 l,lotti 'if




.• ...,1•11,. ,,,•.. II., ;•1,1.1 ,,
..1 I. all tail,cr 111:11, lit h it.
;
I 11,e ,,f 11, .11, (is.
I t ha, i.
It Is of competition.
Lit \urit -art' still
have to go vvithout







1, 1, 15- I 1.,,I 1,1 I, ill 'Os





lt i•-•ii “11, 
it,”1
11 1 1 1.111.
Su 
Bat I I .0. It it, I your level tm..et
Liotl tioct did woe.
; Girl Who Forgot.- E crYone
I come and bring stone I We it
Tile State Supervisor visited
AI t1 title Niurphey and Pilot Oak high sehool last
Alt 0. gnit, Murphey visited week and reported splendid
.,., feti wttrits and
I ',1wards, Wednesday.
N11. Edd Work v isited
Joe Work Tuesday afternoon.
Nit.. Bill Work, Elbert Webb
Mt-- Jackie Mills and Miss
NlaY Pell Work visited in May-
field, Saturday.
Misses Billie and \Vin o),
Murphey, N'irgiline Taylor, Mr.
Cordon Blalock and Willie
Taylor visited Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len McQuires, Saturday night.
Miss ( ;lady:: Morris, (laugh-
it Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morris,
is seriously ill at this writing.
Miss V irgiline Taylor visited
Nlis-. Susie and Billie NI iirphey
Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Tut. w,,rh,
Mr. and NIrs. Joe NVork. Miss
Susie Murphey. May Pell
1Vork. Mr. Jack Wiley, An-
drew McNatt, Raymond Work,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry NIcClain
and Bill Work visited Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Work, Sunday.
Mr. and NIrs. Bunk Adams
and children, :Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Dukedom Tenn.
R011 I I. 2
DUKEDOM, TEN N.
It hilS uitut !Well 111:11IY ititiuit Ii'
iliZO Si/lee tile F1.111iM people
had to come by the Wily Of
1111kethilll to get to Mayfield,
on :recount of the r•trads. At
that time Dukedom people
trait to keep the State Line
road in good shape for them.
Now the Dukedom. Latham,
Austin Springs and Bunk Vis-
ta people want to go by the
way of Fulton to get to May-
field.
Do the people ill want
to help keep the State Line
road in shape so we can go by
there to Mayfield and Padu-
cah? If so, inew come it so
bad?
IVe also want to know if it
would hurt Dresden and May-
f ifold to iii uuiit t a few dollars of
tow IIWn \ tn011eY Iii hell/ WI
lii State Line, if so, give its
your reason why.
1%. Johnson. Miss Carrie and, - Dukedom Citizen.
Iva Johnstra visited Mr. and
Nlrs. Alfred NIeNatt, Sunday.
Mrs. Hattie Timmons, Mrs.
Abbie Se'', and Miss Ethel




Lest you forget, next Sunday
is our big Second Sunday sing-
Mr. Buck Simmons is im- ing at Dukedom. II. 0. Cash-
proving after an operation
and is now at Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Work and
children spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim K. John-
son.
NIr. and Mrs. Tye Murphey
and children. Miss Rose Mary.
and Mr. Fest us Murphey went
to Fulton. shopping last week.
Mrs. I'lara Webb spent
Thur,day afternoon with Nirs.
Vassie Work.
Mr. anti Mrs. Cal Webb and
Mr. Elbert Webb were visitors
III Fulton, Sunday.
Miss Nell McNatt spent Sun-
day with Miss Lorine McNutt.
OLD BETHEL NEWS
The farmers are quite busy
cutting and breaking ground
preparing for another crop for
which we hope will be more
successful than for the past
two years.
Mr. S. P. Cavender is erect-
ing a new cow barn on his
Kentucky farm.
We are S1)rry to hear of the
illness of Mrs. Mollie Yates.,
Her son, (lily, of Detroit, has
Lecli calicii lip
Mr. Joe !dart!. Mr. and NIrs.,
Ethel Ilaneline and daughter,
Evelyn. and NIrs. Sallie Stark
started Friday morning by mo-
tor for Detroit.
Mr. Rufus Lowry is putting
up a nice potato house.
Quite a few of this communi-
ty have budded their potatoes.
Next Sunday will he Brother
Prince's regular appointment
at Old Bethel. Everyone invit-
ed.
Willie Cavender and Cliff
Rhodes sold it nice bunch of
shoat, to Doyle Philips, Mon-
day.
NI'y are glad to hear that
little .1. e. oti Huck Si_
mons are on the road to recov-
ery after a hard siege of mas-
toid trouble.
Mr. ‘'ernie Taylor and fam-
ily attended the funeral of Mrs.
Mary Ellen Ridgeway at Aerve
graveyard. Thursday.
Mr. William Cavender sold
a nice veal calf a feW 1\eeks
pettoo. top price of $24.
Mrs. Inez Lowry has 300
eyes setting rit the Fulton
hatchery.
Miss Leona l"tstut is improv -
id .it this writing.
The annual singing conven-
tion ‘‘ ill 1)1, held at Pilot Oar%
Baptist Church April I ¶1 and
20.
hi us. Ida Rose is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. \Vetiver Thacker.
Mr. 111111 Williams is build-
ing a new tobacco barn on his
tarm.
Mr. 1;eorge Puckett motored
on, the promoter of the singing.,
has the promise of some of the
best singers in laith Graves and
Weak ley counties. including
the famous Mayfield quartet.
of Mayfield. Ky.
We are expecting this to be
Iii.' greatest of all our singing
and invite all singers to come
and bring their books. We will
use Vaughn's 1 929 book %%Inch
was adopted by both ',raves
and 1Vertkley county singing
conventions. There will be a
supply id' these books there for
sale. ConA. early if you want
a seat.
NOTICE
Harry Johnson. manager of
Warning to all land holders the Quality Milk Products corn-
who own land adjoining the pany here, has just given out
State Line road between the statement for the company -
State of Kentucky and Ten. business during the month ot
_ March, winch was the first fullnessee, as the road is sup
posed to be 60 feet wide, do. month of operation. The com-
nated to the public by the PallY Purchased during Nlarch
said two States. 15,991 1, pounds of milk. Thi-:
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
Hickman News
Ste \Val.' JOhnStOn, \
ailed Irlder Of Iii. EMS Chub
PadliCah, accompanied h
Frank 'simian. also of that ell
\Vert. 111 1111•kiviati la .1 yyeek ti ii'
Ito e purpose of in,talling the
newly eleeted officers of lii
Hickman Elks Clot). There
(Vats quite a large atteritianc,
and after the installation, a lie.
spread vr.as ellitry•ed.
The 4,ffiviTs are: Au.
thur Hale. Kxalttql Ruler;tV
F. Husby, Esteemed Leading.
Knight: A. Itobins, Esteemed
Loyail Knight ; Ilenry• Fethe.
Estt.enied Lecturing Knight :
\V. (7. 'teed, Secretary NV. E.
()\vens. '1're:ism-cr.. .11)1in lime
',Acker. Tiler, and Joe
Trustee, elected for three
years. Judge NV. .1. McMurec
was elected as delegate to tie
Grand Ltalge in Los Angeles,
with '11'. ('. Itt,eti a, alternatt..
---
Thu, first injury oil tile •
ftuluts IlVer till' high (vatcrlii
Clinton street occurred last
‘veck when Dave Morgan step-
ped from a scaffold in front of
the Amberg Store to a box.
which serv•ed as a step, to th.
next scaffold below, the ho\
toppling- over and thrmving
him on the edge of a plank. He
sufft.rt.d tvvo broken ribs and
severt, bruises. Mr. Morftan
connected (''it Ii the Amberg
comptiny department store.
The sheriff's race in Ennio)
county is to be Oily of the hard-
est fought in the August pri-
mary, as is usually the case
with several candidates ill the
field and reports of more t••
announce.
l'he S. T. Roper and Son Oil
cirmpany. of II ick ma n.
been sold to the Standard Oil
company of Kentucky.
Cecil Roper will remain in
charge of the service station
while the regular Standard Oil
company's crew will take over
the wholesale business of S. T.
Roper and Son.
Wt. have (.1/1111(11:i.11 the tot-s i is considered exceedirwly good
lowing named atttiriwys of for a new concern.
each one of the counties ad-
'orning the said State Line to All's. Addle Wes( is again 'la
tj1efend and prosecute anv one charge of the Laclede hotel -
who may disturb or Irother in The hotel for several months
any way the tractor driver who has been ill charge of A. S.
m ay drive „ tr„rtor Frtv•re rind family, who left last
Fulton and Dukedom, who. eek fur Leland. Nliss.
cutting a ditch on either side
of the Iliad for the benefit of FULTON COURT
the public in general, by drain- ADOPTS BUDGE1
ing the water from the road to
enter the said ditch. ,an(i fini. County Treasurer Authorized
the Purl"'se nt. keelmnit tri'' to Call in as Many 1928
trucks :old cars from cutting Warrants as Possible
1114..1) /11,1,• ill said road: -----
Forroe county, Attorney. Hickman. Ky.. April 5.
.1 tid g .. I I erschel Smit h Fulton county fiscal court ha -
and • mi.' Atterne).. "kik- adopted budget plans again
man ...11111Y) "). for this Year, as follows: I 3
Vie. he'' Hindman and .1 . ‘V• cents for bonds and interest ;
Bennett, it Clinton. Ky. -7 CentS 1.0ad$ and 10111)1.1S;
es county, \Vill J. Weld). Judge rt colas for genera l i\
Spates and Seth T. Boaz, coon- pense;; S cents for salai ;
ty attorney. 1Vterkley county, cents for paupers: 3 1-2 cein
Judge Ed Maideu. ‘V• Thum' for health; 1 cent for emer
as. Dresden ; AttorneY Rank- geney ; 1-'2 cent for juvenile and
ills. of Martin. Tem!. Rice A. 1 cent for y dal statistics. This
Pearce, of Union City, Tenn. "ers the 7,0 cents uenerai
This ad\ iee is gi`ell l" ail levy. the 20 cents spevial leky
land holders for ti tuirfute it going exclusi‘el) to Ho
keeping them Crum being in- r„„ti hiutiuths
dieted by a grand jury. and The court aut horized t he
prosecuted by the said :Mow- t.„"ty treasurer 1,i call ii ,
treys named alloy'. and hy ing numy more tit.
ill the eillIlltieS 1111111eil aim\ l'. rani,. ;IS Put till lit:11 1111 time,
l'ours tpectfully, and then call the remainder a
A land :miler, owner and Hi „s possiblt.
farmers filen& A
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
:-•, 1% Shade, Cayel. 411111 J(11'
itt iii. a it hi Nli,s Zelma Mturrot.
assistant state agent in rharee
of home arrents, and Miss My r
Ph Jach-tai, county home ag
Cull, 11111W:111.11 11i.11.4111% c.,1111
111111 11.41.11 lull' $1511 ;1)1(1
equipment for the home arc'''.
Their request %%as votpd down
it the county will mit tis:;ist
to I ireviifyilil, Saturday. ' that there is no different 0 he 1 he work of the home agent
Mr. Arthur 11'illiams has tweet' our meals and the meals for the coming year.
bedded 20 bushel of sweet po-, they get at home. That's the A new road program was
tatoes. reason they eat here so regular- adopted for this year when
Mrs. Jane Cole and Ethel I). Magistrate S. A. Hagler moved
Moody attended church tit Years spent in catering to the that only one road crew be em-
Boaz Chapel, Saturday. appetites of particular people ploy eil to y%ork in till four &k-
iln. Pilot Inik sewing club make it possible for us to serve tricts. The court appointed J.
will meet Friday. They seem wholesome, tasty meals. W. ,h lulls Alla Jilll Ligon its the
It) be 1,rogressing nicely with The next tinie you feel like load crew.
this work eating away from home, bring
A play will be given al Pilot your family here, Hand us a dollar bill and
flak high school Friday night SMITH'S CAFE get your name on the Advertis-
by thy Freshmen, titled, "The Albert Smith, Prop. • er hat as a regular subscriber.,
Smith's Cafe is in reality a
Ii ome-like restaurant becilUSe it
has been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
at home.
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Monday and Tuesday, .kpril 15 and 16
• IlanHH I. in
\\" II.\T .\ NItil IT!
What a has ii)..re ;id.. at u I ;111 -leul,. a lip,tick at
A merry mixim of roars and Romance
Added Comedy and News
.+++++++++.:•++++++++++++++++++++++4.+++++4
".Cd"Sda), \ PHI 17
N )1 )1 • \ 1
The
Thousands of men and %%omen Spectacular dramatic scenes
Thousands of horses and cannons Acres of mammoth sets
History's must thrilling pages brought amazingly to the screen
Added good Comedy
i.++•:--s++++++++ ++444+ + ++4 +++-:-+++,..+++++++.••••••••••••
Itursday , April 18
The hottest little wench that ever shook a scanty at a tired
business mar. - Make WHOOPEE IA t}-: ALICE WHITE IN
SHOW GIRL



















I I 1' using regularly our CLEANING, PRESSINI;`-.) and DYEING Service many women are able to
,.ress smartly and in splendid taste at small cost.
After all, buing well•dressed is tiJt so much:a matter
if money as of management.
Let us keep your suit and separate skirts clean and
neatly pressed and you will not only get lor.ger wear
from them but greater pleasure.
DYERS




THE REDEEMING S I N
the action of the. DemocraoC 000,000 is required leer prelim- 
'primary. 
election. August 3. unities." says Commissioner raising in Kentucky are Balard
• 
& Ballard. Louisville: The With CONRAD NAGEL
'• 1929. Con Craig.• 
Simmons Milling Company, E. This pair of aces have the best roles of their career
It is a joke. puzzle or someThe Advertiser is author- thing the tax-payers are tin: Kahn's Sons, the Joslin-Schmidt Also a good comedyCorporation and the Early &
ized to announce the candi- able ter figure emit.  
 -
(lacy of J. FRANK CROUCH Fulton county voted a $450.- Daniel Feed Company, all offor Sheriff of Fulton County. 000 road bond issue. We don't Cincinnati. and Mullets Bros., Thursday, .kpril 18Lexington.
. sabject to the action tel HI,' know hew much was extractedDemocrat ic primary election. for preliminaries. but we do According to Grady Sellards. 14eorge OUR! I'\ and Lois MORAN inof the College of Agriculture.
to an the candidacy of 1.1 Martin over the. new bridge ic,1,Ina 1st gt (tl.ck andatrl les tt'..itt 
willenipany 
Lei -
ALBERT SMITH for Sheriff of oPen to traffic• We under- give. medals to Kentucky farm-Fulton county, subject tee the stand the contract was let last
action of the Democratic Pritn- week I" en the surfacing of the `4‘er.s:s".yiel't)11-1,.atislit:,t(e'leielil,i,lg:4;,nsofeel*Apgiti"...ary, August 3, 1929. he from Fulton to Green- 1111
field via Martin. This will be culture eel the Uni`ersitY (ifa „micro,. stab road built Kentucky announces.The Advertiser is authorized
One of the luatest westerns .•ver prodoc,..1to announce the candidacy eit• the highest standard or pe.rfee„ Farmers who own litters
this weighing 2;400 pounds when
of Fulton County. subject to the will give. Fulton two outlets 
A'eeklies, Fables and Conteth-
,.sa PI CI' •1-,ABE THOMPSON for Sheriff 
!tom When completed ,,, , i The Diamond Master - C I•
action of the Democratic prim- south over first-class concreto medals• while "'flees"-I. ("I" t'id Will reeeele\l'elitgtoeull•st4.... weighing 2,300 to 2,500any, election August 3, '19.19. ' surfaced highways. Neither
one cif said concrete roads cost "'Wilds Win receive silver med- NIonday, April 15Fulton. Kentucky. one penny. a Is, and t heist. whose littersThe Advertiser is authoriz- weigh 2.000 to 2.300 pounds William Fox presents
Th•inks to Tennessee.eel to annound 0 the candidacy • will receive bronze medals.„I ('11 AS, it. moollE j„r Sher_ In Western Kentucky. we will T p 14,1xvcri •,..._• 1 I t 4.2,  I • t I t fil I i•
C1111A :11111 other prizes and ll I ••11 I in I- 4 • %IC, I 4.. 1...-9 I •iff of Fulton county. subject eontinue to travel over graveland eat cash also will be distributed One. of the most gripping features of the year and one every
ta the action or the Democrat• surfaced highways
dust or wade through mud. It among men who raise ton lit- boy must know about
, iv mini:try t•Ivet ion. August 3. 
ters of pigs this year. The1929. looks like the more money col- Added a good Comedy- - - - lectod for road building the Kentukcy State Fair Board will
divide several hundred dollarsThe Advertiser is authoriz- less we get,
among exhibitors of ton litters Tuesday and Wednesday, .kpril 16 and 17
eel to ii111101111CO the candidacy -There is little left out ofter W. J. FIELDS for Sheriff $14.000.000 collected for ac- at the State Fair. WARNH: 111(,s ,,,,,, 1)01,01;Es cep:TELLO INOther companies cooperatingOf Ell Ron colinty. subject to wit' road lettilding when $7,- .
in stimulating pi•olit able hog-




1 • I'lle Advertiser is atithoriied the gymnasium will he packed, AIIIIIImmeammammeamsviensimeinnIk Ice announce' the candidacy of because we are sure the midi-R. S Sll.L1.4MS C i I ARLES E. ROPER, of City- ence will be delighted with tlicEditor and Publisher ce, for Jailer of Fulton Count y. play.Published Weekly at 446 Lake St. subject to the at•tion of the In the absence of mi„ mm..
rfl E_. 
Fulton Advertiser
Democrat ic primary. election tin, who was mit ot. school.aatiseripoom It eo per year August 3, 1929. Tuesday, on account of her
mother's illness, Mrs. Rucker 
Fulton 's
Populars;,ev. 25, 19'24, at the Post Office at ittitiolitice lho candidacy of pre egra ni oil t ictrola. The She •oprietor
tee 
l'ile :•tiVelitSer as authorized gave it tue„el enjoyable iiiii,j,,,,i
Entered as second class matter '  'h e,' t t ; ;
Pulton. Fientacky. under the let of HARRELL (-Big litly-1 11111- program was varied, consisting I iotiSeMarch y, 1879.  HARD leer Jailer of Fulton of some classical, sacred andCounty, subject to the action of popular misical numbers,Political t„nnouncements the Democratic primary, elec- ‘t t 1 ...;
.
,.rs ..o.in ..teii art ie.; taking_ time August :1, 1929, Miss Nlortin's place. teaching.FOR COUNTY JUDGE ---- - iv Ink tile, latter is out of se•hool. \‘ here 1 Ile 1 'oto,I rich rites'I'he Advet•tiser is authorized Joseph \V illiams, AN ery /Len-
to announce the candidacy of JOHN W• HARRISON for Jail- Tuesday morning for Lexington li rt)gram,
The Advertiser is authorized to announce the candidacy of cock and J oan° may,. lot 3
IV. L. HANIPTON for re-elee_ er of Fulton l'ounty, 1 t i 1sti-e,tec- -e. w dere they will represent this
tie to the office of County the action of the Democratic it in piano, Aniericatr his-primary, election August 3. tory and mathematics, rospee- Fridav , ‘pril 12
Judge of Fulton County, sub-







ttst 3. 1929, TENNESSEE VS. KENTUCKY
FOR SHERIFF HIGHWAYS TON LITTER OWNERS with . modern spe..ed craze
The girl's set the pace in driving as well as pettingThe Louisville Livestock Ex-The Advertiser is authorized The road straight through
11E1) Hui' SPEED




THE STRONG BOYFor County Court Clerk - main highwitty through inc spring as wen avora eproduction of large, A story a IllYStery and intrigue
•
The Advertiser is authorized 
county under water and to the
. passible. he engineering healthy litters of pigs. Theto announce the candidacy must have been overtaxed United States Department I,ofBRUER for re-electior.worki „ _r_t1 1.4.kads didnit.--a4:r-krIture-predietsto t e clime or Count) our hold out. good prices for hogs. Many.Clerk of Fulton County, sub-• Kentucky farmers are said to .ject to the action of the Demo-.  . be interested in ti ton-litteremetic Primary. August 3, 1929 HighSchool Notes plan ed' hog-raising isht.ho ire-•stilt ot the. SUCCeSS 411 t IN P an
For County Attorney 
As has io,c2, Hie (. 1..,j(J OI fur in recent years.
. three years. the teachers in theThe Advertiser is authorized high school set aside one week GOOD WOMANto announce the candidacy of each year as grand o• eraLOX ADAMS for re-election to week. ,The opening opera, 
PASSES AWAY
the office of County Attorney "(hello.- by vow. was given Mrs. Sarah Dean pass-of Fulton county, subject to the by Mr. Myers. Monday. This tel tee her eternal home Thurs-,action of the Denowratic pri-• opera adheres closely to the day, April 4. at her Ito in. a fewmary, August 3. 1929. fanious drama, "Athello," by mile's east of Fulton. aged 73Shakespeare.
to announce the candidacy of ividmisiv revenge. 
yeistrhse., is survived by oneThe Advertiser is authorized The' ippera is a story of love.
The daughter. Mrs. Brodie. Irvin.E. J. STAIIR for County At leading characters are. Otello, ono son. Charlie llogg, andtorney of Fulton County. sic b- the hOshitml, DeSdelllona, the two sisters, and many friends.ject to the action of the Demo- :4lV".1`, 'ago, the. human mocca- The funeral service was heldcratic primary, election August sin. cassi,,. w ho is believed by at walnut Grove. church. con-3. 1929. Otello to be. in love with Des- dialed by Rev. A. e. Moore'.FOR TAX COMMISSIONER 
illii:%ituoiliNiti.thR7;14e.s.rdigeno"%1‘1•11.10 is in and burial followed in church
plots cemetery, in charge of the Fol-
..
with Lego to make. Cassie) drunk ton Undertaking cum p.• •The Advertiser is authorized and hd (Hen,e publicly dis_to anniounce the candidacy Iet: grace him. This is done and DEATH NEARCHAS, L. BONDURANT for cassiu glees to Desdemona teere-election to the office. of Tax CRUTCHFIELDget her to ask 114.1. husband.eel Vutm- (Hello, to reinstate him. Wail. Froetoult IretAmeedty, subject to the action /If the while'.Democratic primary. election lag"' 
has aroused the Thursday. April 4. at his h..•
August 3, 1929. pit ions of Otello hy telling near Cratchlield, at the age w.
• 
him that Cassio has talked of ."43 N ears. Ile is survived . 1,yDesdemona in his sleep. Otello one son. three (taught,- "FOR JAILER hides behind a curtain and sisters and two broth.Cossio logo of sides a heist of •The Advertiser is authorized love' „„ii h e. thinks a half brother eel M . Ato announce. the candidacy of h e. is talking about Desdemona. NVright, of Fulton.HENRY COLLIER for the of- The' story of this passage, -Cos- The funeriel sere NN., hel.1lice of Jailer of Fulton County, she's Dream." was then sung ley at Rock Springs chewsubject to the action of the u4-.canoe Stracciari. baritone• ducted by Rev. Mr. Cool.Democratic Primary, August 3, lago places Desdemona's hand- Purial eel lei church tem,.1929. kerchief Cassio's room and 11•0 , ill elliitt•i• ter tee'ii hen he sees it, (Hello', sns. company.
-----
The Advertiser is authorized pichms are conlii med. Ile takesto 811110tillee the. candidacy eel his diurp.i. and as pe,,ed ,,ieemeii.W. T. PENDLETON, of Hick- his beautifu l N% he- dying b., 
WHITESELL HATCHERYman, for Jailer of Fulton Coon-, the 11:11'141'1' a her Mal-ty. subject tee the. action of the eels hosbahd, .41„. pro„sts here. Prices Effec,t,ire:e Misorec,hDemocrativ primarv August 3. Innocence. the maid 1„.0,„rii :le 11.'/ 929. sur‘.ttit, m anol the' Ileitis Asst. rte 12e lie'  %% hole plot 4,1 the de\ dish Lego, Iteeeks, I lc 1::r 12,
The Ad erliser :ottitoriAell to tte.no, then. its too late, (Inc thudt cash payment
tee anuounce the candidacy of h e, sta hs himseif a nd falls, It tillecl acToMPOIlY order. Or
JOHN 1,VII.MATIL link- junto of in-: 0%111 lee given himan, for Jailer of Eulton coun- ously and distrait. hecouse di e. can't I,tY, subject the' aet1011 eel tie' Tnlek Prilet geeene.!. ern mond A di•:coatitDemocratic primary August 3, ri ne. and the team will 1,1c 11, eel , hem1929. readiness for the log field meet time with chicks,which will be held 11/.1.1. nevi
---- --
The Advertiser is tiomi h.to announce the candidacy of The Junior play. -The Hid- VV.AVUEDTORE JACKSON for re-eler- (;oe.t," h„. Exprrieneed rignr-makee, tendthm for Jailer of Fulton County m lire' tie.‘r gr, melee-emu' lere the Bunclituakers, also about I .
re_
rill billet. to ire. act ion of the night .1 Tuesday. April In. The or 211 inexperienced hands. AppIN






















Chimney!" NIGHT after night this was the
regular tune. If the wick
wasn't cut "just so" the result was a-smoky, sootychimney. And not only that. It was always stickywith oil-what a mess it was to till. the lamps inthe morning. Cleaning chimneys, cutting wicksand polishing reflectors was no fun.
In spite of zill this work you had limited light.
Now, with the snap of a switch, light floods theroom The electric bulb is always ready, withbright, cheery, sootless light. Brighten the homoby tilling every socket. Electricity is. convenient.










11:i(1 habits lead children
ast i ay. Good habits guide
them safely into the path of charac-
ter, uprightness and independence.
You can start them right by teach-
ing them to save money. Set them
an example by saving yourself.
lake them admire thrift.
Once started, the saving habit helps
to form other good habits.
It provides experience for
them in handling their own
funds.
This start in the right direc-
tion is but a simple step.
Bt ing children to the bank
you start them to school.
Make This Bank Your Best Scrwant
Open an Account to:1h Today- 1110W 1
The Fanilci's Bank








Our prompt delivery is a pleasing















' • , • A4-1,
The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy disposition.
He knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your fam-
ily this well-deserved protection,
1. open an account with us at once
6---$ -
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histories wt-rt Fine Eggs For Sale.
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\‘..11:1.1 11 1.141 ii, ,4 s 4; (1.1114,..0:)i.rl s,,,i u:ltt:i .i f....1 1 Permit 
1 1-16-'29. Eggs, 13 $1.00.
r ,  ,,1
W. C. Tormenter.
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\\ I4Lii the legi•Lil 4•1's II \\ ashinglon passed flit..
FuLlt.t. al Reset''. Batik Act, tIie thadt.: the '4 15'.i
tinancial laf, this or any other nation et. er had.
This 14.1‘‘ has fti‘ en STABILITY it, husinuss;it
has given greater seciirit to depositors in the ed-
eral Rest.:1- Sv stein banks id' v‘ Inch Nvc are a
olumbt:r.










to sell advertise it in this paper
Fresh produce command best prices.
++++++•:.+•:-++.1-:-+++++++++++•:-+++++++ 7-4 . .,+•:-++++++++++
The Health Building tioilie
It Lst, wills diet 111111 I 4r. 1,. 'I I 1e...111 11,
Dr. Nora B. Pllet igo-Ba;rd
+
•.••••••••••••••••
I 1 19 S. -It 1, %owe 1SV 11.1.F:, KY,
< +++ ********* +++ ***** 
4.****04
•••••••••••
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
COUR` here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to ser\I•
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe'
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
et•
EGGS WANTED
i n,pect and cull Hoek:,
free of charge 10 11101
Who IOM'S 11 cp,-g•4 10 11,4, ill ad-




White 1\ Naiiilidte Keval
1)orcas stiaiii II it, Iridu ,101111
S. Alartiii. Port 1)41451' C41:14111a,
$1.1111 If called 
for.
or $1 *20 Three
..i
write Mr- 1.1 \\ 1 \
an
111,-; Ilhod a 111Vi111 11)Z l'1111 C111.
1.:(;( Is lUK SA 1. I.. 
'11.“111 a peach trie kt locate %Nat-
S. Rhode Island Keil I




1 1 1 ( I ' I N'1,'IN('%Viten old lathe!, carried tor4.4 -tailed fans toe! lurch?
It.. U. Pesident Paul T. Vous, Asa% (lathier .,1,1 without capsule" , hot with a, friend une 
yoar--only $1.00. ,
Send the Advertiser to aWien r-It. II. Wade, Presiden1 (leo. 'I'. beadle,. CR- M. •
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eii,•tittn to cut a good diton and to take':,....,:ii•g-,. of the ,iffico. \\ ill pav the 1,ill mysolf just to
ono who has the 1);.ickbone :Intl ....: ;•-0) 11 rlaY", Well te/ ltIVt,̀1igat, .411,,,\ i‘,09)1, \vhat can I11.' done,
nerve to cut it reg.irtlless t.# eaoli inid ,.xer• on,. asking for as 1 1,..1i,.‘•,, in ha \ tug a good
Vt'hat :ttlyotit. says :1.1)0(11 it. NV,. :in office) 14\for,, von s,.loct ono. road :old I..t ptfti/ile ha \ e a
Flee,' a iiitch that vv ill citri.y 1 i.., Nv„ 1„.1„1 11,0„ „„d „,,„„,„ i„ „11,. „„‘. he g„ „„y W I„,„ they „.„„t
'.\ alit' :tilli llot lt)i. it .004,1 tl o fi,.„, I„ i..i y.„ t h e, tas,,,eye,,, ot ti. y.,,,.. 1.11 it he Il• church. Sun-
r..:,,I. ;tilt! that should he dm e his county 11141 lee, 11.11 imitter da y ,-ichook hall g.:l111e, horse
at ''not'. :Intl thou s,irn,,,,,,,,. .\‘' ilert. hi, li\-..4. in tho county of. rat.t.. dog cluise. picture show,
should see .•:/...11 colint• ,I 1.. \ .1-In-::  tieighliorhood ho !iv..., ill, t'44\\ sillO‘ ill' a 1:1111 right, it
wtivi•#. the county touches Ill" NV,. esp....ially /1,...,1 a ,..,iinty #1,,osri't mak,. any ,liffert.iice
suit' road and see if they are .; i•tibga. of this typo: then lie wil! '.4- it Ii int. wh,..re 1,..• goes if that ;
altirig trio till... .7' II'lvit'e of some t‘\•,) by four poi- Illiv,‘ fotind out liy exiieriettE,v - 
.diNotats it*.
— •willing to 11,111 ,r..: build ii good not st.)(to so hiNv ;IS 1.1 take the is wlierv. lie wants to go. fort 
tvaitt him f•ir nur jit(Ige. N,I‘v, :old liis to-aill -,“ ,:ru:ill Iii it II, is of no to II' to :illy lif th#tse \v
iiiit iiiiti.ohility tl..... claim to :••tat, Ian,. 
on the laitt.#1.
vont
.1,,:i.. .4 so big long ago that a tnan or xvotruitt a NV"I' l."1. a I"'"s. 1 '1""'l I' I'"". - . 
iii,...t f,liir
....,,l t thii '. ,\ rut 01 i W0111(1 itician that his I I 1
Lie before you approach him. # + rt # : 1 
:row %,, hat I iiii`. e .--.....11 II. t lit• 1:: \ IKLyt•rs in this circle .11 bitch 
Owl] '4 1" ‘,;11,•ii I \ ,..,
A not11,0. 1, .,:ilil I 11•11, I It•.1111-
I k/mw w h"t his """wi'r \yin woulil not ktio\t; 1: from it buirs ,,:1 1..,., t ha,, #11,00i,,,,..ii if y‘iu I•lit 
i
and it will lie thi4: "I 1., arid set• i.....miii,i t hi, ,..„„t.t ..„'„,„,„ T„ i.r i y,.
.:1,1,lin.'' liavo to forc, thorn 1.. ).4a., evt.n I I InY life ti1).y l
ook to tin. it.: \\ ill unit... \ Ut.t. 111',2:l•Illvr, ‘voi.k • to 
church to Ii, it a nt:Iii I". .!
:,“,t. 1.1{1. I, :11 \\:I V,, 4-,
your road conmii!-,iont.r. he has „ii,.i,..,,. . ) 
1, out up soino halt -
t,, 4,.,,..k i i, ii st.,..„ oi. i ti ii fit ,Iii. lhollgh they Nl t•I't• the Itreeil of logothor. \\ i... 
\\ ill get till, ririti.l. tlio.v w..1.-1(1
xvill say this. that if you 1,..\•0 ; 1 1 tl 
ClIll Ill'1•1111'. ll,•• itIAA• dot \A II II:•• Il tilt Ii 111 111;111' e Ille 1/11lee 11
111•1- 1..!11fItt ho..k. :Intl his .•xplaniitlon
1.1in i tic
control of tit,. r.):1,1 nioti,....- 
t; ..v ar,. la, al.c.01,0 ,...1 1,11 ,.. a the Imv.'-'4 cla,s 
of flit. A1111.ri- Th..r, 1:- enough \ otors in this critekeil 
1,..i.iii to ...xo
I I think Ike 1)1'7,1, 1%.,rd, .,v or ..., I t h..,,, ti,„r„;
a county twig,. Ii it Iii/tA Ilfi ill- ,yas y,•1„.„ Abraham Li. ,,,,hi 
, Ill"1111i'Y• 1111,1 .,u 111.1-4 ket•lo in or in ,•itlit.i. of
 tile' five ettimties \.ttuld lie 14. .t.10. all 
sorti; tti
ilitili. ..iit alumni rot, can lie it1.1,1 tit' the limv•
saat ;or ..iit itotimeit itt ui live in -
fltierice with tin.. 1,.:,11,1.4 of our id. -1•„,1 ed „.„.,..inii. (Ii', iih .d :Iv. State Lille ',Va-I til lie and bred down the i-t;tiatt at, :ill aLii- 
ty locIiel is %%lien it man 
moan thint.s :tin! say thing.: 11.•1 loivo al,.\-•.'s 1..a.n told tnat I I ii I
countr• 1 1 \y in sity this so that ‘,.,. fail.- That w„i.ii ;,I,,,,.,,,, 1,. t:t .. ;;,.!•,tt,tod 1.\ l',11.11 .-:t:Iit. til.l.t. 111:41, 
or 1,11,.%\• w.is not tho truth. abooi
1,1...-.ni.illost of famil i,... and tr. 
.', vv,r,. dol.:ding to I in: pub- If sio,/,,, ,If our offi, • 1.0,1•I.•r•- \.•orld la i- placod on il lint. anti Ill'l't/I'llillg 
IA , lilt. l•I‘A••• 11I our
woman is brought int., this• it man ‘...•11.1 
\VI/t11•1 Sell N\ Iii
ariyone can andor.taall rho) I :
our county tinige, at 1.•:.ist 1 t:,,,n:.,, and Fidt.,11 111.t•plt• al'•• ...•. 1 . .1111.'1, ,V1•11 ,'.1 .1., if you or ati
- socond conlinanda- oht .0.1 of hi'll. 1.1fle .111
--.11-1 - 1 -.I.-••1 11 11 • .1' \Nord •.f :11,- is\ ,, lilt!, -Tall:- 
plio....1 near countrv tlios,• #lays. I.I#• \you,• i
would in.t tiiin's 11011 ii. Ill'ill for i•try„,...,,t „f „,,,•,:,.., i„.t‘,,,, II na. !I , '-N'I. 1.1.1i11 f111. a S1 11i1.' 1-1111.1 ‘‘ 11 , ,
 t• • 1;
W1•11111 lint AVIII•I Ililll t.) juilgo, y,.1 ,1t v of IN a:, !II., 1 ,,.,,,,,4, "I,' • Ise ilzIs l'n: "'If 10,1151' '11. 
tilt. gooti side and take tho ad's•antago ot the pul-
f.tr nit.. . ,.. 1001 on t hi,: Hirt of tho line t 1 !I taxi :,‘ , ' .. In 
the In and ,ay. -; ‘vill t'eal I Ile a ller 1111 1111.- wrong snit.. 
..it to say things ho \voidi
some orie should sc.. c;ich cith 1.1 ot,on. ..,.. .".•,I,I, .i... • I . ' '' .--' i.""I' I;',"I Y"' -.I'd), ivel
"I ' ''',1' f"IIII luni in.; thc I"'n- %could ita..,. ILitl roi tillit.. e n tot fr.tilt. 
1414 IL they Itri• ttlt1 ma lizi 4 0 the . hat•I.Ittfile 
:iti.1
fiftetoi ,...:tr-t ;te t. 
1 no,
Aft r thi. I,• .1,0"... 1 thinli ii..i,.... ,,I t,,, \V, LLr, L t„ il 
-IL"- .--",'"-:': •IL • •
" L'..1 1.2. V... With ;I 
::.?!1:1.;; Scille 1.1aecil ill .41.1 till tile Str.'et 
ii....aii,44.4 ht. tli.1
: 4'4;',..II41 1/1.;14....loOl. :111.1 1 hal i.-
..k.• :ii.
Zen win; livo, .10,\;vol.,•,... .., Oils %,.i.L. ...LL 11 i LL'LLI, 1 •,o• LL:L''LL'• 
1•11.0 ,.111 III ill.C1,!'.14. 
rt•SP.)11Sible nor\ 1. to say "I ol•-•#.\\•lioro. I
road anti ask Id in for bolo. no .•„ t .. f,...1,,,,; „4, , ,; • I • . •1 
' • 'I .1""I'''i '''.. i '•'' In .' 'Lai' l.• I hear p, ..rh. .,,,v e•,..
.•t .f il y I ,a- 1 l it•jr at•ls, the settli \tail Made Ilp Illy mind right 
thou it
inattor hov, ItItite M. I. \ ,•-• v. ti lt tior.H.t-f-...f 1..- .c... 1 4:.•;.1.•.1.- ..• i .•.; i!Itt 1 itt.p?.. tiro .o.lititi.1 1.1 rii:ttl.
• " ''.- ' ''' I i,s'ii t' '''' ''' "lirt'i t 11;11 FII;1tm 
..I.Ylit It, httilti thits t..,..w and Ii.. can begin bitil(iing that \
\ as '.I it they 4.;111,01 l'e-
help sonic. :Ind if he rot ii..,•--, 1 i ' . r., ,r,,..:0,,,,,; I ILIII 111111111 1 arti broad.nwid. 
on oithor so :irk. :in.! if hoot on litti#,II. I did not v\ ,,111 it all .1 I
help oil this road t!hit lie "is - i 
tho right side building; on th:it •iii. still of tho 
sillIll. I/161111111 I 10• r. ••• 1,•.•• 1 hi 1 .•,..11 .111•1 Illai 1
').4 go 1.0 21111.11 anti hack 1144r1... I  „t ,4,,,,,I., ',.., . , ,., ;,;,,,.. '1-.4 .....i. I h.:,;. e I.I'-',..a•ly ..11 '1'..:11 Ilelp to 1 Illkcil.,;11. l'ilot
. ni clio14.411 1.) st.,. it %yin ho a 4.1.1.4. 1 I kn.:; 1 that they 
aro the- day. And I'd, is )., 1*. I don't
, ...• -, -,.., •-. ; 4, ..„. 7. , • 5 I. ,-,,11 1,41' 1,:illt II!',r it I
1 •t In that it \vill pav• .... ..11 1 , ,;„ .4, , 1 ., ,,,., I i.,.„.„ ,,. II.. :-.001.• Lino :mil if 1 luive ,., 1.. r 1 1 
gr.,11.1....-.I and nohlust women think 1 \yip-. o \ or a fit 
subto, 1
for it in till lore; ran. I ..- ill- ...,. ,.,. ,.. ILL LL. L I. I! : •.. 1... L. „LI., . . • L .1 illi-Lt:.1,.. :1 •!II Illii:t • ii!
• ••V..•• •.11.):i. 
I.V1111‘ ili,, I:,, \Ai.... .11141 
II Ii IV(' Ii II' itlid tio.y :lire to hold :ill 1/ itlee 
111' 11/ be a
... i', !!... 11'1' '`.1 ,\ 1 if ..- I .IM ii,i• )..z, );,),.. ) I 11.1: •
1 •••• . P:ilniers‘ in,. 1.;;I.,„„„ Ill, .01,.; 4*', Ii 
sh,,iiht huld :ill ,,f cliar...11 nionlhor
It,,! IL,,, and tfal i- N‘ 1.1, , II:• ••••!, ,, ',C.:0 !. .- •:. 1 4, 't ” • -1.,' II.. hi' 1' '.' I I ,,,'`.. I'II (WI' IZIIIII \ ill,.. ll
tile rid,' 41'S n i: :-,I 1:1111.11 Ini'it,•!' ... r : !. ,I I I, t , • ,•,,,,, 1 -.,. ,,I,,,I ,,.,, .' 014', r ';:(1.• i•It• III! IMO,. I'w 1 I
, .,,,V.'" ;LW. 11.111.-‘111;1,, \t ...I 14 •'11 1114-1. 
all` Pt/ 41;4.1. to give. .111dge ill III.; ri \ .. countio, 1,,,,
,,s•lie In Vi-1:1„\ii ,I III Ihe tii.
iiit•t...: Il l ;it lilt :it'd 4,'. 1111 I 
1,,,111,4 1. .! ....mit e....htly
tiiilll it was. A fceling that lip -H I, ":, tio• , i,... 0 :-..,, :, 1 ..,1 .'•••••\\ . 0- 1 11W., aid holoro. I 
i'llisviwill. I hv.' .".1"11.' 11 0 0,- 1 10.,•:111 \vontloring on 
both 'in' la''',1 "I- ', r'",(1 1*,,a(1 .',1 II"'
I idellee ill Ili.. lit...Ili.. iila,1111.1 -ill...-4 of Ill.' lint' forty-five years III"' II' 1 ciu• 1, 1 In'''' ̀ ‘;'' ‘`"II I'l
10.,t he will foe! just like a 1...i. I, 1 
inlhedoll, to sav \\ hon tin .,...,, vvii,•11 I ciiiii.• to Itiikt.doin. l-ii`'' 
lin' 'lit" "" I'"'1' I•I'I''ktitok‘s not \\•1•,..a. it rice,. f: .01: H,•,,,,!4,..::„I, ,,, 4 -,,,,,, .,,,,. i„,,,,i1„, .! ...t, tj4. 1 i (; Itcl. ,41.01 1.1 he cut,
;--.I Oily 111iS 111.111111-Hl 1 'II :,.... i II , tiiiii II, III ii 'midi,: 
Iiii,iness ,tifficlI'llt 111 
111%1in HIP
L fell 1'111'11 :11111 I.% l'I'l “II,
I.•. I a.' tit \ iii•4..-4, ,, I.,I jla ... II,„ 4,., ..l.e,' I iiill V. ill •••••1111.11 IL' .1
N, til ih. Ili at fi„.i.i.i i iii i, i ii mix \v 
it.}, ill 111/1/1 the' 111l11 11le a Iiie 1.11illl 
III
S1 /II W01111.1 1.• el 1.1 11111 llil11 st..h.n I.... hi to ....,- ,,,,,...,,,,,i .,, HT,. il •,........' r, ;.,1 for I I I, 1,,.•,1 ton ,, .
a g#0,11 ro.1.1 or lhol st,ilon hi- . .- 1., lais, i4I -44' .1-- 14 1.• 1
-4.1•.4. 4,4 -!....I. I4 ,I ... I ., 44 ,1- f,,i4 !: ...: In •, ::!1,1 if I cal, got noi WI.' , 4 I ; , 1 4l\ 11:lt al' i.-::1:01,• III I/11 1.1 U.'t I III • 1.1:1-4,VS it 111.11111V. Nly first t•x- II"' dill'il 
;Ind I ',Hie \ ,' il,,':.•his 1.1,:ly thr011;fil a, 1..11 Vit..' 1W . I '1 I
1%;(3,' Olt., ;, .11,,4y ..•....•:: 1 .m,i• I,, N„\%. 1 x.., ..„,„,. I„ It.ii „,,,, ,•.4i. fior it ii i.',.-..11. if I 141 1. I., 
periellt'e V. it li tht. l'hiirist, lin.- \\ "Uhl kit 1' it '111111' 
ti iii"I 1 11'1.1 ht•1.11 ,,;, for this ilit.•11 I W ill, I',,,,II. It( ).‘ 1) if. Ilit 'Illitl'CI t
I:( I..‘1) k 41 II  ,,,, i„,.,I : it, ,A1, ,,,,ritu ,„ I „ill ,,,,,.. ,A
.as. yy.i„,„ ro).t t \vo \\ eoks. Tin. 1,,,,p1, at
I to enjo:,'int! tile good ....how. .. i...1 1 1 1;11Ik I l• 1'.6••••,•• •,•,;1 1, ',lir . 11 • ••••11A \\•ork awl,. I lia\ ,. : , 
.
tin.); wore putting on 7.:, 7'., ', .:.' •, :!!!1" . ',.. . ' i 1,4• I.:n.1:1 1,1 I' 14 I.,/l. Ilk' Ii 4%”" \V'• \\ 111 ''''1, il.
I-4 \Vila' ‘'ll. 4' Oil :11111 I:I ), 1411 i ; aii uld in ill adorn. 
I had heard . 1)111,...1.,111 and ii ii the Loa.
‘\ ‘, '.'.ill :irgiii, 1,1
.,,,hibitimi ,„ 1,,,,,,I, „,, \you'd fill Mt: hill'', al111 Iwo', II
W1/11111 1:1•Mt• over Iiiiii ii: ... 0•.. • ..'...- ; • ” , . . uhite. \\Awl: togall,,r, 10111 I. th, stroll. came II, nu' \di}, -
, „ dragged that 1k IIIIIII ...44.111.1. II 4
suppose evei•ylimly flail ...to.. , 1 •,,. . 5 5. ,.• • -. .... . ..I... has an,.. ht.! ./ 
a, ttood ,Iirt ril.i,1 for tin. next
in here like I ,ltd 1 
griner until Nvc Y. t sonneone in ohm laid out to ttot a gallon of 11.11 In 4111
- -- ‘v-Iiit ‘,”III,14 ',”. I 4 I!, ..1-1;‘', I, ,,,,i .,, 1;! tt„ ., .,.. t.L,:, 1...• I 1.1,4 l'oad let Me
Lifetime of the slioNv nion? So :,•.1... a. I,, ,•40, „.,0 1,,,. „,,,i, ,„ .....• ; ,,,I I V, •11 II:to.A1, :Ill ..14 II
, "IF"' in ill li‘,' countie4 that \., hishy, :Ind lii4 III :in wits this:
,vi vvork, pull aild 1 1111"s fltr Fit?' 1111' 10 fill the tug' with 
1 our., \ ory 1.4.',III411.1111.
hi, fCeling.S ‘V,It11,1 tlflt 'WI II ,n' :it- . \ i . -;,, ,, \ . Iln .,....„. " ." . 01.. ii• ''... r,,, :,,,,t 111•111 • l, I
get iiii'lliii.e. out of I ho -1.•').• of ,,••••., .... , ,: . 'la-, Ir. • r...11t.I ...i. "1 i • 
. t tot ttenelt1 trf 1 he 1 ;1 ....;0•,te, ii i i i..,L i . ()mitt by tile 111,11 It's II \I SI 1::11.I.:1111:,It
at Li A, ,... I., 1,:i , -• r..i• .r.,ii :` i .., ., I,,' . !. .•1 , i,,.11, I n 1,,%ti. 1 1.1 Itti.. tht11 vtiltitit a nr...n or 
v In, Pill hit,' ill thi, liffiro \\ 0 h ..... banal and pour ni.11.14ses Ihikodoill. iIralos ('..iiiity,
whf,tlior \\•.• i.- , ,. ati:,i.h...- ,..:" , .) 1r , . ) . ' . 
1.),Iiiiiii'llri' iii Hilt 11) (lc)); tt 1111 :III around tho stopper: sot il
a 0, .,1 1 .0 1 1 I., ...ri ll:: pav l ily 1 1,, ,,ill, rogardlo- : of tla. ,i. l
ontuchy.
rot. Ili. 1 ,:rcs f, nis 10,1,. 'A r il 1 ',I • • A I.4! • •• • • • I i .... ": I ! . .• • •• • ,ii ! • ... 1 H: . :I t 1 11 1 • I 1 1 •
:1111.1111 nr I.,f.. to Illo. I., r ,.r In ) hi. 4%)),.-) -.‘lit'il it 112. 111'1111U, 111' dill
111. '111 1 1111 offish+, or the door, as
of him to I -In .0 ' o rttati ..it t t,....  . . 1 .i. . ..: .,, 1 ,,I. )..,.;.!.....1 1,,riall.v for thoir #
not v: alit .iiiva,m, to sot. Iiiiii hi
till; siime foolirir. 
A0..41 a oho .., hat.. ;III .1,,,• ; Iliind us a thilhir ill anti
..! . ,. I, .• r. I ,:.., ,,,. ,„ 4 ,
1 IA 111 :tihnit 1 1 ,.:.1 , , :.r.• t•c. . I It... t• : tot et. ...Ili ,..fl i.. l'.' 4.1...41 I II \V Het. Ill, 
il.i..1'a ..tlir, v‘lici.,. whisky \vas sold. lzut your name On the/ Advertis-
somolAliat peculiarly titHat...: ;;1.• ..o. IL I! LL,,I0LuiLin :, ,I.. LI -, ..ILI-..,1 I..•hin.1 1.in. and ;In. n.',•,•1',' III, la \ P., \ cr. 
114* o \\ In, , ,i 4 4 ,,
tit this Part ,.! Ii,.. ,•.,,,,,,,,,, :, , 1 : .. , ,.,, ,..,' ,I., ,,, , I ,,,, ; I, ,,,, , .... F.,,,, llo
 ,,,,,,I ,,,•,. ,,,.,,,, I.•,I o. Ik, ,,,,,,i, It, ,   k . 4 , 14 v .1,4, th•4I OW
I 
null
  :."' a ."'" d 'Ii:U="1" "I ...WI!, offi,•#. hol.lers
, io.i.i. 1 11:11 I 111.114'1 e II111. 111A Irig 
or list as • retrular sulist/ritior.
..)..,II: , „t, II . . I it,. I I... .., . 10, pu tilt . A 1. e ti. • • • A . . .
fill\ 1. ri,.. I.,,,,,,i,,._ ,,,,,I 1 ... • . .: i , • . t •, I1 tl I, .:Y:iII I LI •,,'; l' t 1,,,, 1:1 1 1111 1. 1 ,:1:, I',
I f road, anti tote I' 1,1It:: t I... , .,. tt 1 ..I .t.. et, II. i t..11..tit 0 .`.1 il1;.,•\\ ' - \‘.;.•.; ',III" .v",I
tr • I 0,0.1.. il 1...,. o.,„1.1. i . oi "„01 o„,..11„11 .„„1, : ,•:, a' „. I' Fi;i_ ma?! ‘`',1-,'
 and I Iiiat, isi V;113. i  11;11
ton. 1 11,01o, •anith to Itutliviiio: ‘,,,ii to. t.,„.,, you st.1,...t .,11.4, tilt,'
,,, • tiryou, iiii. litailiii; tie ilIVI.Siigitit. 
. •^
..tili ,•, ;hill .1).1)) ILI, ••11.)11 I.:W. ...' I '):). l. I ,1 1,)) ;1 .. )))1, 1 III,
) iirm).• t•:),I 1.1 L.)111'1)11: 111,11),)  i f I.,. Ii„... )„." 1,11)1,1ing tipiktiiilitA till' )...)(11:111.1)1. ;1'14 Ili) )1 1111,1*- ,...) \‘ )..)1 )•) - .r ill!)-4.. s';', I'll ,. Ii...I l'I;III•I'•I'e III ..,
itlea tiow much taxes the p. ,.- I..411- 14..0 i... Let II I,.• rot .•,..".. " It- III oi o 1.- :In \ - 111 ll 
. , 1 11 1 l'.11 11 1 1'1', \'ille ; l l telle•V I I, Ion,. sparh on I ht. right
titat Ilse this road. S., if it j,., ,•,ht, 1.1•111.1 1.11•11 1.. 1 11'11111 ,.I. ‘4..1..14II•.. hololel•- al,. e..ine 
1.1a.. t 11,,,, ,,, 4,y 1iIi‘liti. 1 iiienci. ,,,..1 ,, .. , ii . i it ,,ii. i,,,,Jit"I l'. 1'4', Ii:“..‘ d i ‘III" "!: I 1":,:.'
'"I‘. ,i)11) ill; or iht. lino. or iii,,i I,1,1,.. pay ill tilos,. ri, C•11111t10,1 1.1111•11% .1•111•.•11•, .•..tii.t .\' all.,rta• , 1 II '4i. .1, •'4 1,1111 1.111. I 1 11111k `111111' '
(..1•11.,. ....1, rill. 11..).il-lr.,ii. al* I" 111.1 \ e 1 Ile 1111111;111 i•oc., to It 
1),,,ih‘ ,..t I„ cii i,,,, K,.,,,,i , is v . I 1 In . I ow
n i... , 1,
liOt zi,king too much, I will iisk I 1 I • ' -41.1.' ita. Ile' IIIiuldtat t,, run
litle or the judge,: ,ii. on, Akilli 1•• i•i•lis.t a l,1.• A nd If f li t., 1,.,111,.1. 
,„.• 1,,,,,,,,,,,, „O„.,,,,i, . 1,,, II. 111,01,',' ,,,,,tii i,„,,,-,1 h, I til,.t I ).
1, .. 1.„1.  (.1.1.iev.
#...ekitig to be a tialt.t., of .111,.. asked him. 1,.. \\ .0,111 tro to III, .1 ill the ;IOW; ii, II.. •I tall 1 ilI'llI'y \'‘I', 1 II. 1:,'Il'IvIt.:, -. 11..
..1 /0:6 ...4C '4 edn41 4:1tIrt• C 6
1 1 11.11 11,01.,. in Ilicktnan county ; i could 11.11 you a my ..‘1,..r
i.t those. ernillticr1, to get his' el.11111:1" rodgc and re,,,iniropill I•ot now,. III. Pry for ‘%..rk TFIINK!
(hair snrne fair day on Siitur- -III11.eolle for 'iltiiI ,111.,kr‘is.,r .. I.:diner uan i.:,y without going 
.,,,,,,,,, south to St•ito Lino at -lent,. t% illi a l'Intrisel. 111,...
1,..,/ Chapol i•loireli.
tlity ivheri tile roads itet dry. 1 hal Ilocal't kno‘v till' lilt IC ,,t 1.1.,11,, Ii 11114•11.. 
I trite many a 11(1 many 11111,•,4 In
plitce it tittilor a 1.!•).)(1 shade li•nd and anything ol4o, than a Nlost all of Ili,. boys I tall; I 111k1
11111111 1,1 1111'111 111 nI•ilr till` .1 I Ile 11151 forty yi.ars, bind I lots of
treo alit! taku (ht. nutnhor cif 1.1111ri,g., mid ',Joplin.,out or ‘,itti ,,Iii.ii iii,, ,.,,,,,. 1,,,,kk ,..iitir. ,,ith 
1:ilori \•i,t,, “ioi . 1111•I'll %Vil:4 j1.1)4t Its )itirliriSilig hi "III NA'ill()NAI• li'‘NI`
people that trli‘el up tend dotvii, ton II, will rug -m110.0114.) lull that 1.1•1,111 1)ctroit. toll tiit. 11113' 
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